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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This thesi s is the story or educational development 
in Roane County as reveal ed in available sources or inror­
mation. It presents the ava i lable racts and rigures per­
taining to the school s and the schoo l system or Roane 
County rrom early days or the county to the pre s ent time. 
Statement or the Problem 
The story of the origin and development or educ ation 
in Roane County has not been written. As each year passes, 
the possibility of available data and information concerning 
school s becoming lost or destroyed increases. Sinc e a 
knowledg e of the past i s sometimes of considerable value in 
determining the needs of the ruture, the preparat i on or a 
wri·tten history of educa tion in Roane County may be helpful 
to educational leaders of the c ountry. 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose or this study is to bring together , in 
l ogic al and or derly rorm, informat i on from widely scattered 
sources. This will enable per sons who are interested in the 
history of Roane County S chools to acquaint themselves with 
the a s pe cts of i t  presented in th i s study without l ong and 
tiresome searching of many s ources of information. 
Importance of the Study 
This study should prove beneficia l  in at least two 
wayso Fir st it will f ill a gap in the overall story of 
e ducation in both Roane County and the S tate of T ennesseee 
Se c ond, i t  may bring abo ut increas e d  general intere st in 
the scho o ls of the county, which could possibly result in 
action necessary to improve them. 
Limitations of the Study 
This s tudy is limited by the availability of records 
and information. The deVelopment of the pub l ic s cho ol sys­
tem of Roane County is the primary ob j ective of this study. 
Information conce rn ing private schools and city school sys= 
tems is included only when it is closely re late d  to or part 
of the devel opment of the county system� Statistical data 
include only county publ ic s cho ol s an d city high schools 
whic h , were report e d t o  the state  as  county high schools. 
Plan of Pro c e dure an d Source s of Data 
2 
Much of the availab l e  pr inte d and unprinted, published 
and unpublished, material concerning education in T ennesse e  
3 
and Roane County has been c onsulted. This includes books, 
official records and reports, and other d ocuments which dea l 
with the subject. In addition, a number of older citizens 
who, it was believed, c ould give valuable inf ormation, wer e 
interviewed. 
Organization of the Study by Chapters 
Chapter one includes the statement of the pr oblem, 
purp ose and importance of the study, the plan of procedure, 
sources of data, an d  organizati on. 
Chapter two presents a historical, geographic, s ocial, 
and economic sketch of R oane County. 
Chapter three is an acc ount of subs cripti on s ch o ols, 
academies, and other private s chools based on available 
informati on. 
Chapter four presents available inf ormation about 
public sch o ols and the public sch ool system from their 
early beginnings to the year 1873. 
Chapter five presents facts and figures ab out the 
Roane C ounty Public School System from 1873 .to 1958. 
Chapter six is the story of the development of sch ool 
transportation and cons olidation. 
Chapter seven is an account of the city and other 
independent school districts whi ch have existed in the c ounty. 
Chapter eight includes the summary, findings, and 
conclusions. 
CHAPTER II 
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF ROANE COUNTY, TENNESSEE 
This chapter presents informati on concerning the 
geographical and historical background of R oane C ounty. 
Location and Boundaries 
The territ ory that comprises the present area of 
Roane C ounty lies in the eastern valley of the Tennessee 
River about midway between the n orthern and s outhern bound­
aries of the state. The county was formed by an act of the 
state legislature November 6, 1801 fr om a part of Kno x C ountys1 
The county was named for Archibal d  Roane, who was the 
Governor of Tennessee at the time it was formed. 
As originally laid out, Roane County covered an ex­
tensive territ ory stretching fr om its present northeastern 
boundary all the way t o  the southern border of the state. 
It lay on the n orth side of the Tennessee River. Part or 
all of the following counties lie within the original 
b oundaries of the county: Rhea, Morgan, Fentress, Cumber­
land, Hamilton, and Loudon . The first reduction in the size 
of Roane County came in 1807, when a large part of it was 
taken to form Rhea Countyo Next, Morgan C ounty was f ormed 
1Acts of Tennessee, 1801, Chapo 45. 
entirely from a part of R oane Coun ty in 1819. An addit i on 
was also made t o  the c ounty in 1819 when an ex tensive area 
on the s outh side of the Tennessee River was annexed t o  the 
5 
c ounty. No further cha nges in the boundaries, except small 
adjustments with Morgan and Anderson c ounties in 1856, were 
made until 18 70, when a c onside rable area in the n or theastern 
part of the c ounty was taken t o  form a part of Christiana 
County, which was almost immed iately renamed Loud on C ounty . 2 
At the present time R oane County is bound on the south by 
L oudon County; on the wes t by McMinn, Meigs , and Rhea; on 
the n orth by Cumberland and M organ; and on the east by Ander-
son and Kn ox C ountieso 
Area 
The presen t land area of Roane County is 354 s quare 
miles. The embayment of the T ennessee, Clinch, and Emory 
R ivers by the Watt's Bar Dam, located on the Tennessee River 
a few miles bel ow the s outhwestern b order of the coun ty, has 
created a lake of c onsi derable area in the c ounty. The lake 
and land areas t ogether t otal ab out 400 square miles of territory o 3 
2rbid., 1807, 1819, 1856, and 1870� 
3u. s. Bureau of the Census, 1950, Vol. II, Part 42 
(Washingt on: Government Printing Office , 1952.) 
6 
Topography 
Roane County is crossed by the Tennessee River which 
enters its east central border, flows in a southwesterly 
direction and leaves the county near its southwestern c or-
ner� The Clinch River enters the county at its northeastern 
corner and flows in a generally southwestern direction until 
it joins the Tennessee at Kingston , formerly Southwest Point, 
near the geographical c enter of the countyo The Emory River 
enters the county from the northwest near the present city 
of Harriman and flows in a g enerally southern direction 
until it joins the Cl inch River a few miles above its junc­
tion with the Tennessee� The above named rivers together 
with other smaller streams and ridges divide the county into 
numerous hills, ridges , and valleyse 
Early Settlements and History 
The original settlers of Roane County came mainly from 
Virginia , North and South Carolina.4 Many of these first 
settlers had lived for a time in one of the upper East Tenn-
essee counties before moving into Roane County a The settle� 
ment of R oane C ounty began about 1785 around S outh West P oints 
4 Worth So Ray,\) Tennessee Cousins ,\) A History of' Tennessee 
People (Austin9 Texas: Published by the author, 1950), p. 453o 
7 
now Kingstone 5 This was immediately after the territory was 
opened ror settlement by treaty with the Indians. 
Most of the people of Roane County are of English or 
Irish ancestry. The 1950 census shows a very small number 
of foreign born persons residing in the county. The same 
census shows the population of Roane County to be 31,665. 
This is almost 14 per cent greater than the number s hown in 
the preceding census.6 Figure one shows population trends 
and growth from 1810 to 1950. 
Economic Development 
For many years Roane County was essentially an agri= 
cultural area. But today less than one=eighth of the gain­
rully employed are engaged in agriculture.7 Several factors 
have contributed to the change from an agricultural to an 
industrial area. The first of these was the embayment of 
the.Tennessee, Clinch, and Emory Rivers and other smaller 
streams by the Watt's Bar Dame The lake thus formed covered 
much of the best farming land in the county. Next, was the 
Atomic Energy Development at Oak Ridge, part of which is 
located in Roane County. This development offers employment 
5 Ibid .. , P• 450 .. 
6u. S. Bureau of Census� Census of Population 1950, 
Vole II, Part 42 (Washington: U. Se Government Printing Orfice) 1952. 
8 
to many of the county's working force o Next, was the build� 
ing of the Kingston Steam Plant by the Tennessee Valley 
Authority � This installation, the largest of its kind in the 
world, offers permanent employment to a considerable number 
of people o And finally , were the growth of industries and 
the recent location in the county of new industrial enter-
prises. Presently the following industries are located in 
Roane County: Tennessee Products and Chemical Corporation 
and the Rockwood Hosiery Mills in or near Rockwood; Harriman 
Hosiery Company, Roane Hosiery Company and the Mead Corpora � 
tion, wh ich produc es paper, in or near Harrimana TheseJ 
together with other smaller concerns, provide employment for 
more than one-third of the gainfully employed persons in 
Roane Count y . B 
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FIGURE I. POPULATION TRENDS IN ROANE COUNTY 1810- 1950a 
aUnited States Census of Population, 1810 - 1950. 
CHAPTER III 
PRIVATE SCHOOLS IN ROANE COUN'rY 
This chapter presents information concerning private 
schools which were located in Roane County. 
Subscription Schools 
It may be inferred from the writings of Ramseyl and 
others that private common or subscription schools were in 
existence in Roane County from 1801 until free public schools 
made them n o  longer necessary. Records of such schools, if 
any were kept, have not been f ound. Ramsey gives a very 
good description of the kind of school which he says was 
taught in almost every local settlement. 
A country school had but two classes, Viz: the 
big b oys and the little boys, and sometimes a third 
-- the girls. Again, in the backwoods vocabulary, 
master was a synonym with your teacher, preceptor, 
tutor, professor, principal, superintendent, rector 
or president. Academy, institute, college, and 
university were words not adapted to these parallels 
of latitude at all; and if you had spoken of a 
matriculation ticket, the employers and employees, 
parents, master and boys would all have been as­
tounded. They expressed the same idea by a simpler 
form: "John Smith has signed the school article, 
and Jim will be here tomorrow". 
The schoolhouse was, in that day, a genuine bona 
fide log cabin, built of unhewn logs, cut from the 
1J. G. M. Ramsey, The Annals of Tennessee to the End 
of the Eighteenth Century (Philadelphia: Lippincott, 
Grambo, and Company), p. 722, 1853. 
�crest in which it stood, near a spring, and was· 
erected by the joint assistance of the "neighborstt. 
The building was sexangular, the extreme points o� 
the longest diameter subserving the double purpose 
of ends to the house and convenient appendages for 
commodiou s �ireplaces, as chimneys were most signi= 
�icantly and appropriately called in those days o� 
simple convenience and comfort in architecture o • e2 
These schools were held during the fall �or terms 
varying in length from six weeks to two or three months. 
They were often called subscription schools because the 
parent of each pupil signed an agreement to pay a certain 
amount o� tuition for the termo 
Teachers were usually ministers or preachers, al-
though anyone who believed himsel� qualified could teach a 
school i� he could get enough subscriberso 
These schools enabled those who attended to acquire 
11 
the rudiments of reading, writing-, spelling, and arithmetic. 
This was very important both to the individual and to the 
society of which he was a member. 
Academies, Seminaries, and Colleges 
A number o� schools known a s  academies or seminaries 
were organized in Roane County. They �unctioned �Dr vary-
ing lengths of t ime, in one instance about thirty years, 
before closing or combining with a public school., Their 
existence gave opportunity to those pupils who could at tend 
2Ibid., p.  722. 
12 
them to advance their education beyond that available in the 
common schoolso 
The academies can be compared in general to the 
secondary or high school of today. However most of the aca-
demies included a primary department for the younger children , 
which made them somewhat comparable to the twelve-grade 
school of today. In the curricula of the aca demies were 
usually found subjects whi ch are rarely found in today's high 
schools such as Greek, Latin, and philosophy. 
Each academy operated under a charter granted by the 
state legislature. �ne c harter provided for a board of 
trustees which controlled the operation of the school. 
Following are the n�1es and such data as is available 
concerning academies and similar institutions which were 
located in Roane County. 
R ittenhouse Academy 
Rittenhouse Academy was located in Kingston. The 
ac ademy was established by act of the Tennessee Legislature 
in 1806.3 Tru stees for the inst itution were named in the 
act which created it. There is no evidence that the school 
Has in operation before 1822, when the Reverend William 
Eagleton was installed as principal. 4 The institution soon 
3Acts of Tenne ssee , 1806, Chap. 8. 
4ollie Martin, Article published in Harriman Record 
(Sept . 18, 1914). 
13 
gained wide reputation and attendance was rela tively large. 
In 1846 there were 43 students enrolled. In 1871 the enroll­
ment was 65. Bo t h  boys and girls attended . 
Strict  rules were adopted to g overn the pupils. The 
rules required pupils to attend public worship on the "Lord's 
Dayn and to do menial t asks if t ardy or absent without an 
excuse from a parent. On t he o t her hand pupils were not 
permit ted to figh t , use profane language, speak obscenely , 
get drunk, gamble , frequent taverns , or assoc i at e  w i th base 
ab andoned charac t ers . 
The sub j ec t s taught at t he academy inc luded ortho-
graphy, reading , writing, arithmetic, English grammar, 
geography, astronomy, mensuration, trigonometry, geometry, 
moral, intellectual, and natural philosophy , belles=letters, 
the Latin and the Greek languageso 
Tuition var ied from $3.75 to $5.00 for three months 
and in addi tion each student was required to pay $lo00 per 
year for fire•wood.5 
The first building was constructed of logs and stood 
on Cemetery Hill in Kingston e In 1832 a brick building was 
erected o n  a lot just east of the county c ourt housee In 
1853 an additional wing was a dded to the building. Still 
another wing was added only a few years before t he building 
was destroyed by fire in 1917. 
5Emma Middleton Wells, A Histor of Roane Count Tennessee, 
Vol. I ( Chat t anoo ga : The Lookout Publishing Company, 1927 � p� 7• 
14 
Following the Civil War the building was very much 
dilapidatede When the c ounty court refused to make nec essary 
repairs the state legislature, upon request of the trustees, 
granted permission to sell the property belong ing to the 
ac ademy . A group of men bought the property and transferred 
it  to  the Presbyterian Church of Kingston with the under-
standing that it would be used as a public school buildinge 
The trustees of the chu rch later turned the property over 
to the Roane County Board of Educ at i on.6 
The school board continued to use the property for 
school purposes until the building burned in 1917. After 
locating a new s c ho ol building on another p i e c e  of property, 
the school board s old the Rittenhouse lot and thus ended an 
early, successful, and well=known ac ademy . 
Seven Islands Academy 
This school was established as a result of efforts 
of local citizenso The academy building was erected in 1875 
on the south side of the Tennessee River about midway be­
tween the towns of Loudon and Kingston near the present 
community of Paint Rocko A charter for the academy was ob= 
tained in 188o .. 7 
6Ma.rtin, .9.I?..:. cit .. 
? office of the Register of Deeds, Roane County, 
Tennessee, Book V, pp. 41-45, 1880., 
15 
The trustees of the academy permitted public school 
officials to use the academy building frequently. After the 
public school term ended school would continue on a tuition 
basis. The total length of the session, including the pub­
lic school portion, was u sually nine or ten monthse The 
usual tuition was $1.50 to $2.00 per month. There were 
usually two teachers . The subjects taught included reading, 
writing, arithmetic, spelling, surveying, geography, history, 
English, and Latin. The school went out of existence after 
about twenty years of operation. 
The above account of the Seven Islands Academy is 
essentially as told by ��. John M. Sparks, a former student 
at the school, during an interview held June 12, 19 58. 
Poplar Creek Seminary or Roane College 
In 1876.certain citizens in the vicinity of what later 
became the Wheat Community secured the Reverend John B .. 
Dickey for a sub s cript ion school. During the next two years 
the three religious groups in the area co-operated by rais= 
ing funds, securing land, and building a suitable school� 
houseG Thus began Poplar Creek Seminary. 
The first two teachers were preacherso They were 
the Reverend Crawford and Doctor G. w. Butler, who wa s a 
graduate of Princeton University. Eight years later the 
school was chartered as Roane College. The date of the 
charter was January 8, 1886 . The school then became a four 
16 
year c ol l ege off ering t he B. S., A. B., and !·L Ae de gree s .. 
The first presi dent of t he college wa s the Reverend Crawford 
ivho wa s the fir s t  t e acher of Poplar C re ek Seminary. 
The l a st c l a ss of t he coll e ge was gradua t ed i n  the 
year 1900, but the school continued under the control of 
the t rustees unt i l  1908 when the c on trol and operation of 
it was turned ov er to the Roane Cou nty High School Bo ard . 
The.board made the school a co unty high school and renamed 
it the Wheat High S c hool . H owever the trustees of t he c ol� 
lege c o nt inued t o  control the school property, which con­
sisted of s ev e r a l  bui ldi ngs and 200 a c r e s  of l an d, unt il 1916, 
when the property was tr ans f e rred to the Roane C ounty H igh 
School Board. T hu s  t he school which ha d f orme rly b e en kno wn 
f irst, as P opl ar C r e e k  Seminary and l at er, a s  R oane C o l l ege 
bec ame a part of t he Roane County School System s 
T he above ac c oun t o f  P oplar Cr e ek Seminary and Roane 
C ollege i s  e s sent i ally as tol d  by J.V1r .. E. W. 1:1cKinney, a 
graduate of Roane Coll eg e and a teacher there and in the 
Wheat High School for many years, during an int ervi ew hel d  
i n  September 1957. 
American Temperance Univ er s i ty 
T hi s  s ch ool, which was located in Har riman , was es­
tablished under the l e a de rship of Dr. John F. Spenc e .  Its 
charter wa s se c ur e d in 1893. Doctor Spenc e cont inue d a s  hea d  
of the s chool for t en year s .  During this peri od the enroll-
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ment of the school averaged about 300 and included students 
fr om many parts of the United States. 
In 1903 the management and operation of the school 
wa s turned over to the Christian Church. James A. Tate 
served a s  c hancellor .from 1903 to 1908. 
In May 1908 the management and operation of the school 
reverted to the old board of t ruste es and again became non­
sectarian. The trustees secured the services of an exper= 
ienced educator, Wil l iam D. r1ooney . During Hr. Hooney' s 
tenur e as head of the school it beca..rne popularly kno'Wil as the 
"Mooney S c ho ol". Adver t i se d  as a b oar ding school for boys, 
the s c ho ol did however, accept local boys and girls as day 
students. After sev er al years of operation Mr. Mooney left 
t o  establ i sh a school in another part of th e s tat e. Af t e r Mr. 
Mooney ' s departure, about 1911 or 1912, the exa c t date cannot 
be accurat ely a s certain ed, the school did not r e - open. 
The American Temperance Univer sity offic i als and 
teachers placed great emphasis upon moral and Christian 
p rincipl e s. The merits of prohibition w ere stressed. Strict 
rule s were rigidly enforced. Those pupils who were not 
amenable t o  the rule s and regul a t i on s  were promptly expelled. 
The following will illustrate the above mentioned rules and 
regulations. All pupils were required to b e in the ir roams 
f or a peri od of study each evening . Attendance at Sunday 
School and church wa s required. Accordi:Dg t o  statements by 
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former pupils at the schoo l every pupil was requir ed to mas­
ter eac h  l esson assignment bef ore g oing on to the ne xt le s sone 
Four large well-equipped buil dings were owne d by the 
univer s i ty. Greenl e e  Hall was used for administration and 
classroomso �funion Hall was the boys v dormi t o ry . Jame s  Hall 
was the resi dence of the president. The Annex, which was 
located next to James Hall, Has u s e d  as a dormi t ory f or girls. 
Al l four of the buildings were withi n walking di s tanc e of 
eac h other and centrally located in the town. 
The university maint aine d the f ollowing departments: 
Primary (through g rade 5), I nterm edi ate ( through high school), 
Ac ademic ( col l ege level), Teachers, C o�mercial, Mus ic and 
Ar t. 
The above account of the American Temperance University 
is ba s ed upon a copy of the Reg is te r issued by the s chool 
for the year 1907-1908 and upon interviews w i th several 
former pup i ls of the s c ho olo 
Other Institutions 
Several other academies wer e  cha rt e re d for operati on 
in Roane C ounty during the l8801s. Nothing has be en found 
con cerni ng them ot her than the rec ord concerning t heir char­
ters. Following are list ed the name s of these academies and 
the dat e of each charter: Kingston Female Academy, 1837; 
Po s t  Oak Springs Ac ademy, 1880; Rockwood A cademy, 188 0 ; and 
Uni on S tar Academy, 1881. 
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Concluding Statement 
The private school movement in Roane County paralleled 
similar movements in ot her parts of Tennessee and the United 
States e Most of the private schools had either closed or 
been converted into public high schools by 1910. 
\ 
CHAPTER IV 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN ROANE 
COUNTY 1801 to 1873 
This chapter presents information concerning public 
schools in Roane County from the date it was formed to 1873. 
Schools Before the Civil War 
There are no official records containing definite 
information concerning public schools in Roane County before 
the Civil War. There is, however, some indirect evidence 
that public schools existed in the county as early a s  the 
1840'so The first indirect indication of public schools is 
the distribution of state funds for the support of common 
schoolso This began in 1839 and continued until the begin-
ning of the Civil War. The state funds, which were distri­
buted to each county on the basis of schol astic population, 
were derived almost entirely from interest on the permanent 
school fund until 1854 when state taxes for schools were 
leviedo The money derived from the interest on the permanent 
school fund varied between forty and fifty cents a year for 
each child of school agea After taxes for schools were 
levied the amount for each child was about doubled$1 
1
Edgar W. Knight, Public Education in the South, 
(Boston: Ginn and Company) , p.  167e 
Ano ther· indirect indication of public schools in 
Roane C ounty was the presence of representatives from the 
count y at a co��on school c onvention held at Knoxville on 
Apri l  19, 1847.2 The repre sentat ive s were probably publi c  
school teacher s, but it i s  not certain that they were� 
Schoo l s  During the Civil War 
A number of authorit ie s state that schools in Tenn-
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essee were prac t i cally non-existent during' the C iv i l  Waro 
The foll owing order, which wa s copied i n  a record book used 
by the Tru stee of Roane County duri ng the period from 1870-
to 1880, indi cates the exi s tence of a s c hool in Roane C ounty 
during two of the war year so And the order leads one to won­
der if o ther schools were taught in the c ounty during the 
same period.. Here is the order from which the reader may 
draw hi s own c onclus i onso 
To the Trustee of Roane County --- Pay to Jame s 
Hickey seventy-five dollars in Tennessee money for 
teaching school at Kel say' s Schoolhou s e, 8th Civil 
Di s trict of said c ounty in 1862 and 1863 .. 
(Signed) 
So Co Simpson 
Ga W .. Easter 
C ommissioners3 
2
Ro bert H o Whi te, ;;;.D.:;; e-;:;v:::: e7l;.;;o�m�e:-:: n;:;..;:t�o;;:: f:---;t;;.;:h;;;.;e:;.......;T=-e�nn==e=- s =-s.::.e.::.e_.;:;S;.;;t.::. a:..:t:..:;.e Educational Organization, 179 -1929 Kingsport, Tenn.� 
Southern Publishing C ompany, Inc.) 
3Record Book, 1870-1880, Roane County Trustee's 
Office, King s t on, Tennessee. 
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S cho ols in Roane County 1865-1873 
The first off i c ial record cont aining defi nit e infor-
mation concerni ng public schools in Roe.ne County is the first 
report of the s tete superintendent of public ins t ruct i on 
wh ich covers the biennium 1867-1869 .. 4 The followi ng data 
for Roane County were obtained from the report. The number 
of publi c  schools 1ms 61 and the nu. .. -rnber of pupils enrolled in 
the schools  was 347L�· The amount of state s chool .f;unds 
rec e ived for the t Ho -year p eriod ending September 30 , 1869 
was ��10, 050.29. 
The r e cords  of the quarterly c ounty c ourt show that 
a c ounty supe rintendent of s chools was elect ed i n  January 
1869,  and that a tax on bo th polls and prop erty wa s  l evi e d 
in 18 7lo5 
The annual rep ort of the coQn ty superintendent of 
s cho ols for the 1872-73 school year gives the following dat a 
c onc erning the public s chools of the c ount y.6 
Number of s chool districts • 
Number of s chools h e l d: 
Whit e C olore d  
31 4 
Number of teachers employed� 
" 0 e o � • e o 
T o tal 
35 
13 
4Annual Report of St ate Superintendent of Publi c 
Instruc t i on, 1867-1869, State Department of Education, 
Nashvill e , Tennessee .. 
5�-unute s of the Roane County Quarterly C ourt, 1871. 
6Ibid., Book V, 1874. 
White Colored To tal 
Men 28 3 3 1  
Women 4 0 4 
Average pay per month f or teachers e e a • • $34 · 40 
Annual salary of c ounty superintendent • • •  $400 . 00 
Number of pub l i c  scho olhouses • • • • • e • e • • 34 
Number oi' rent e d  schoolhouses • • • • • • • • 3 
SUI11.111ary 
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There i s  no definite and p o siti ve data to prove that 
public s chool s exi st ed in Ro ane County prior t o  the C ivil 
War, but indire c t  evidence l e ads one to the c onclus i on that 
they did or t hat c ommon school s part i ally free to pup i l s  
wer e in operation .  During the war at lea s t  two scho o l s were 
taught in the c ounty. There is ample dat a to show clearly 
that publ ic school were relatively num·erous during the la s t  
three years of the peri o d  treated in this chapter e 
CHAPTER V 
ROAnE C OUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
18 73 - 1958 
The Roane C ounty School Sys tem as it exi s ts today i s  
based  mainly on the prov i s i on s  of the state  s chool law 
enacted in 1873 . 1 This law pr ovi ded for a c entralized  sy stem 
of e ducat ional admini stration for c ount ie s . I t  e s t abl i sh e d  
the posit i on o f  county superintendent of schoo l s  an d d ef ined 
spec if ic relati onship s between s tat e , c ounty, and di strict 
syst em s e It also provided for inc rease d taxes at b o th the 
st ate an d  c ounty level s .  Sub s e quent s t ate  legislat ion c on­
cerning e duc at ion has widene d and added to  t h e  b a s i c  c oncepts  
o f  the law of 1 8 73 . 
From i t s  beginning the Roane C ounty School Syst em 
has been organized and operated within the fr amework of the · 
state s c h o o l  l aws . The f irs t exc ep tion to thi s  o ccurre d  in 
19552 when a special act of the legis lature provided for 
popular elec t i on of school boar d members .. 
Public  School Finance 
A s e arch of the county cour t  r ec ords h a s  f a il e d  to 
1Ac t s  of Tenne ss e e , 18 73 , Chap a 24 . 
2Ibi d . , 1955 , Chap . 20 . 
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show any action b y  the Roane County Court following the state 
law of 1854 authorizing a tax on polls and property . In fac t  
no record o f  a t ax  for school purposes wa s found pri or to 
1871 . This was a number of years after the state it self 
had imposed a school tax . 3 If any c ounty taxes were used 
for school purposes before 1871 they were collec t e d  a s  a 
tax for the poor . 
Evidently s ome o f  the school money c oming into the 
c ounty from the state had been used for o ther than s ch o ol 
purpo ses because at the t ime the first s chool t ax was levi ed 
in 18 71� a member of the c ourt persuaded his colleagues to 
insert in the rec ord the following : 
Ordered by the court that the tax l evied in the 
foregoing list ( page 628 -29 ) on each poll,  say 50¢ 
and the 10¢ levi e d  on ea ch $100 worth of t axab l e 
property in Roane C ounty, both for school purpos es 
shal l b e  appl i e d  t o  the s ole  and s eparat e us e of the 
common schools in sai d c ounty and shall not be used 
for or applied t o  any other purpo s e s . 4 
It i s  quite like ly that the f ir s t county superinten­
dent of s chools , Mr .  J .  C .  Nel s on, who wa s elec ted in 1869 
was instrument al both in securing a levy of t axes spec ifically 
for schools and for the prohibition of their use for any 
other purp o s e s . 
From that beginning in 18 71 the tax for s c ho ol s has 
c ontinued wi thout int errupt i on to the present t ime . The 
3 Ib i d . ,  1854 · 
4Minute s  of the Roane C ounty Quart erly C ourt , 18 71 . 
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overall trend ,  a s  Table I shows , ha s been an increa sing levy 
for sc hool purp o s e s . However , th e amount of the school t ax 
levy ha s been somewhat errat i c . This ,  in all probability ,  
has been due to the reluctance of the count y  court t o  levy 
a t ax f or more than the amount needed to maintai n a minimum 
s choo l program . 
T ab l e  I shows some of the t ax e s  l evied by the county 
c ourt f o r  school purp o se s from 1871 t o 1957 . Thi s t able do e s  
no t give the c omplete t ax st ory becaus e  records are sometimes 
vague and incomplete . From t ime t o  time variou s pri v i l eges 
an d luxurie s have been taxed for s c ho o l  purp o s e s ,  s ome t ime s 
a flat ��ount and somet imes ad val orem G For example , a tax 
wa s p lac ed on e ac h  marr iage l i c ens e beginnin g in 1888 , which 
ha s c ont inued to the pres ent . There is now in eff e c t  a 2 
per cent tax on all b e er sold in the c ounty . One=t hird of 
t he pro cee ds from the b e e r  tax is allo cat ed for s cho o l  pur ­
p o se s . 
T abl e I I  shows the tax rat e s , the t ot al amount of 
mon ey receive d  f or schoo l  purp o s e s , th e t o tal amount spent 
f or scho ol purp o ses , the average pay p e r  month for teacher s 
and the average leng th of the scho ol term for s e l e c t e d  ye ar s  
from 1878 t o  1958 . 
In t he matter of taxation , Roane C ounty ha s b e en ra ther 
c onservative. In c ompar i son with other countie s it i s  some­
where ne ar averag e o In view of t he v ital part t axation play s  
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in the op e ration , ma int enanc e ,  an d improvement o f  s ch o o l s  
th i s  i s  s i gni f i cant f or i t  means w e  hav e  ha d f a i r s ch o o l s  
ins t e a d  o f  the b ett er o r  super i o r s ch o o l s whi ch a mor e  a d e =  
quat e  t ax l evy may well have prov i d e d . 
Elementary Sch o ols 
The Roane C ounty Sch o o l  S ystem , a s  i t  wa s organi z e d 
un der the p ro v i s i on s  of th e s t a t e s ch o ol l aw of 1 8 73 , wa s 
c once rn e d  with c ommon or element ary s c ho o l s only .. Educa-
t i on a l  ne e ds b eyond th e common s ch o o l  l e ve l wer e l ef t  t o  the 
privat e aca demie s .  
E arl y  pub l i c  scho ols were ne arl y all one -t ea ch er 
s cho ol s .  A s  l a t e a s  1888  th e re wa s o nly one s c ho o l  in Ro ane 
C mmty whi ch ha d two t e a chers • .5 In the se e arly s c hoo l s  
in s t ruc t i on was l a rg e ly in di v i dual i z e d  and e ach pup i l  wen t 
his o r  h er own s e p a rate way . Th e t e a ch e r h e a r d e ach pup i l ' s  
recit ation in divi dually . Su ch sc hools w e r e  ungra d e d . How= 
every, e arly in th e p e r io d  tr e at ed in thi s chap t e r th e matter 
of c la s s if i c at i on a n 0  g r a d i ng r e c e i ve d c on s i de ra t i on on b o th 
th e s tat e an d l oc al level . The lack of properly t r ai ne d 
a dmini s t ra t o r s  an d t e achers  a s  we l l  a s  the ab s enc e of un i form 
textb o ok s  c au s e d  c la s s if i c ati on �n d g ra ding of s c ho ols t o  
progre s s  slowly . 
5 
An..YJ.ual Report of S t at e  Sup e r i nt end ent of Publ i c  
In s t ruc t i on .�>  1888 , S t at e  D e p ar tment o f  Edu c a t i on ,  Na shv il l e ,  
T enne s s e e . 
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The nuwb e r  of sub j e c t s taugh t in the e l ement ary scho ol s 
has incre a sed gra dually through the year s �  I n  e arly s cho o l s  
the s ub j e c t s  t aught wer e  u sually reading ,  wr i t ing , , spell ing , 
and aritllme t i c . T o day , in addi tio n  t o  the sub j e c t s ment ione d 
ab ov e , ge ography , hi s t o ry , Engl i sh ,  health sci en c e ,  art , and 
mu s i c are inc lude d in the program o f  mo s t  e l ement ary scho ol s . 
Generally sp e ak i ng , the l ength of a t erm o� s cho o l 
during the e arly years of the p e ri od treat e d  in th i s  chapt er , 
and in a f ew ins t anc e s  during the latt er p art of i t ,  wa s 
rather short . Mo s t  s c ho o l s we r e  op en for t erms of two to 
thr e e  mont hs eac h ye ar . The l ength of the scho ol t e rm wa s 
gradually inc reased to i t s  pre sent l ength whi ch f o r  Ro ane 
C ounty h a s  b e en nine month s sinc e 1947 •  T ab l e  II  shows the 
average l ength of the s cho ol t e rm for sel ec te d  y e ars from 
1878  t o  1958 . A gl anc e at the t ab l e  shows a gra dual l eng ­
thening of the term at  int erval s throughout the peri o d  
c overed by the tabl e .  
T ab l e  III  shows the numb er of school s, the numb e r  of 
teacher s , the schol a sti c popula t ion , th e e nrollment , a n d  the 
average da:ily attendanc e f or sele c t ed ye ar s  from 1869 t o  
1955 . High school f igure s  are include d f or tho s e years af t er 
h igh s cho o l s were organi z e d . Thi s table i s  for c ounty scho o l s 
only . Howeve r ,  city high s c ho o l s  which were repo rted to the 
state a s  c ounty h igh scho o l s  are i nc lude d f or tho s e  years in 
whi ch they were s o  reporte d .  The f ac t  tha t c i ty scho o l s were 
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r e p ort e d  at one t ir.1e fu1d no t rep o rt e d  at another t ime as 
part of the c ounty sys t em in p art a c c ount s f o r  th e wi de and 
errat i c  vari a t i ons in t he f ir s t thr e e  c olumns of the tabl e . 
T ab l e s  IV , V ,  VI , V I I , and VI I I  are l i s t s  of all 
c ounty s cho o l s f or s el ec t e d  ye ar s  s howing the numb er of 
t eacher s ,  the t o t a l  enrol lment , the average dai ly att endan c e ,  
and t he l ength of th e s chool t erm in day s . 
T ab l e  IV , f or th e s cho ol y e ar of 19 21 - 22 , shows 44 
one - t e a cher , 1 3 ti.J"O - t e ache r , and 8 e l ement ary s ch o ol s v-ri th 
t hre e or mor e t e a che r s  in the c ount y  sy s t em �  
T ab l e  V ,  f or the s cho ol ye ar of 1926-27 , shov,rs 3 3  one­
t e acher , 15 two - t e acher , and 7 e l ement ary s chool s V<Ji t h  thr e e  
or more t ea cher i n  t h e  c ounty sy s tem .  
T ab l e  VI , f or the s c ho o l  y e ar o f  19 36 - 3 7 , shows 25 
on e - t e acher , 11 two - t eacher , an d  11  e l ement ary s cho ol s wi th 
thr e e  o r  more t ea c hers in the c ounty s ys t em .  
T ab l e  VI I ,  f or the s cho ol y e ar o f  1946 -47 ,  shows 17  
one - t e ache r ,  2 two - t e ac h er , and 14 e l ement a ry s cho o l s  with 
thr e e  or mor e  t ea ch e r s  in the c ounty s y s t em e  
T ab l e  VI II , f o r  t he s ch o o l  ye ar o f  1956 -57 , -shows 
5 one -t e ache r ,  5 two - t e acher , and 17  e l ement ary s cho o l s  





























189 8  
1899 
19 00 
- TABLE I 
CERTAIN TAX LEVIES FOR SCHOOL PURP OSES 
18 71 - 19.58a 
Prop erty Tax in C ent s 
Poll T ax  p e r  $100 A s s e s s e d  
f or C ommon l-1arr i age Valuat i on 
S cho o l s  L i c ens e C o:mmon Sch . High Sch . 
$0 .50 $0 . 10 
.,50 . 20 
. ,50 . 10 
1 . 00 . 15 
1 . 00 . 10 
? .. 10 
. 50 . 15 
1 . 00 o -15 
. ,50 . 10 
.,50 . 15 
1 . 00 . 20 
. 25 .. 25 
. ,50 ? 
. 2.5 . 20 
. 2.5 . 20 ' 
. 25 . 20 
. ,50 . 15 
. 50 $1 . 00 .. 20 
.. ,50 1 . 00 .20 
? 1 . 00 . 25 
. ,50 1 . 00 .20 
? 1 . 00 .. 15 
? 1 . 00 . 15 
? , . 15 . 
? 1 . 00 . 1,5 
. 50 ? . 20 
. ,50 ? . 15 
. ,50 ?- . 1,5 
. ,50 ? . 10 
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1908 
1909 






















C ERTA IN TAX LEVI ES F OR SCH OOL PURPOSES 
18 71  - 1958 ( continue d ) 
Prop e r ty Tax in C ent s 
Poll T ax per $100 As s e s s e d  
f o r  C ommon Marri age Valua t i on 
S cho o l s  Licens e C onnnon Soh. High Soh. 
$1 . 00 $1 . 00 $0 . 12 
.50 1 . 00 . 15 
. 50 1 . 00 . 15 
.50 1 . 00 . 20 
. 50 1 . 00 . 25 $0 . 06 
. 50 1 . 00 . 25 . 06 
. 50 1 . 00 . 25 . 06 
1 . 00 1 . 00 . 25 . 07 
1 . 00 1 . 00 .. 25 .. oB 
1 . 00 ? . 25 . 06 
1 . 00 1 .. 00 . 25 . 06 
1 . 00 1 . 00 . 15 . oB 
1 . 00 1 . 00 . 18 .. 08  
1 . 00 1 . 00 . 27 . oB 
1 . 00 1 . 00 . 27 . oa 
1 . 00 1 . 00 . 27 .. 12  
1 . 00 1 . 00 o 27 . 12 
1 . 00 1 . 00 . 27 .. 15 
1 . 00 1 . 00 . 32 . 15 
1 . 00 1 . 00 . 19 . 15 
1 . 00 1 . 00 . 36 . 16 
1 . 00 1 . 00 - 40 . 16 
1 . 00 2 . 00 . 42 . 16 
1 . 00 2 . 00 - 43 . 16 
1 . 00 2 . 00 . 50 . 16 
1 . 00 2 . 00 . 50 . 21 
1 . 00 2 . 00 . 55 . 24 
1 . 00 2 . 00 . 60 . 25 
1 . 00 2 . 00 . 58 . 28 
1 . 00 2 . 00 . 65 . 3 0 
31  
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TABLE I ( c ont i nue d )  
CK�TAIN TAX LEVIES F OR SCHOOL PURPOSES 
18 71 - 1958 
Prop er ty Tax in C ent s  
Poll Tax p er $100 A s s e s s e d  
f' o r  C ommon Marr i age Valuati on 
Year Scho o l s  Lic ens e C ommon S ch .  High Sch .  
19 31  $1 . 00 $2 . 00 $0 .. ,50 $0 .. 35 
19 32 1 .. 00 2 . 00 .,52 e 34 
19 33  1 .. 00  2 ., 00 .,52 $ 33 
1934 1 . 00 2 . 00 .,52 . 38 
1935 1 .. 00 2 . 00 . 57 .. 38 
1936 1 . 00 2 .. 00 e 57 . 38 
1937 1 .. 00 2 o 00 o57 o 53 
1938 1 . 00 2 , 00 -57 -53 
1939 1 . 00 2 . 00 .. 57 . 53 
1940 1 .. 00 2 .. 00 .. 57 .. 53 
1941 1 . 00 2 . 00 . 65 .. 53 
1942 1 . 00 2 . 00 .. 64 . 55 
1943 1.. 00 2 .. 00 , 63 . 54 
1944 1 .. 00 2 .. 00 ., 73 , 64 
1945 1 . 00 2 . 00 .. 63 · 54 
1946 1 . 00 2 . 00 . 63 
$1 . 29b 
o54 
1947 1 . 00 2 ., 00 
1948 1 .. 00 2 . 00 1 .. 29 
1949 None 2 . 00 1 .. 29 
19 50 It 2 .. 00 1 . 29 
1951 
" 
2 . 00 1 o 50 
1952 
" 
2 .. 00 1 . 50 
1953 " 2 . 00 1 . ,50 
1954 it 2 •. 00 1 .. 50 
1955 
It 2 . 00 1 . 50 
1956 It 2 . 00 1 . 50 
1957 " 2 . 00 1 . 50 
aMinut e s  of the Roane C ounty Quar t e rly C our t ,  18 71-1957 · 
b s ingl e Tax f' or a ll S cho ol s . 
Year 
















TABLE I I  
C OUN TY  TAXES F OR SCHOOL PURP O SES , TO TAL RECEI PTS 
AND EXPEND ITURES , AVERAGE L�TGT H OF SCHOOL TERM 
AND AVERAGE SALARY F OR TEACHERS F OR 
SELEC TED YEARS , 18 78 - 1958r 
Av e . 
C ount:.y Tax e s  T otal T o tal Pay 
Poll Pr oJ2 .,  Pr iv .. R e c e i12t s Expendi tur e s Per Ho . 
1 .. 00  . 15 $ 11 , 705 .. 29 $ 7 , 432 . 25 $ 28 .. 00 
.. 50 ... 20 . 20 29 , 785 . 04 3 , 69 6 . 90 27 . 50 
1 .. 50 .. 20 . 15 9 , 9 70 . 05 5, 725 . 28 3 0  .. 00 
.. 50 .. 20 .. 20 16 , 98 7 .. 44 13 , 907 . 10 29 .. 00 
.. 50 . 10 .30 25 , 228 .. 3 7 1 7 , 657 · 46 27 . 13 
. 50 .. 25 . 50 34, 715 . 95 33 , 771 . 28 38 .. 9 7 
1 .. 00 . 31 .. 15 6 1 , 680 G 77 6 1 , 680 . 77 43 - 55 
1 ., 00 o 37 79 , 746 . 74 60, 9 70 o 80 46 . 00 
1 . 00 .. 52 .. 3 0  122 , 148 .. 85 121 , 789 .. 85 99 . 31 
1 . 00 ·74 213 , 953 . 63 213 , 953 . 63 112 .. 95 
1 .. 00 o 83 251 , 19 8 . 01 251 , 198 . 01 94. 85 
1 .. 00  1 . 10 185 , 8 79 . 62 190 , 26 6 . 10 99 . 72 
1 . 00 1 .. 1 7  423 , 9 38  .. 70  450 , 46 7 . 52 19 2 . 45 
1 a 50 806 , 950 .. 68 807 , 214 . 79 218 .. 09 
1 . 50 �$1 , 086 , 39 7 .. 45 $1 , 08 7 , 107 . 88 29 7 · 47 
rS t a t e  Depar tmen t of Educ a t i on Annual Stat i s t i c al 
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TABLE I I I  
SCHOLA ST I C  P O PULATI ON s  ENR OLU1ENT s AVERAGE 
DA ILY ATTENDANCE ,  rifffi\ffiER OF S CH O OL S  AND 
l'TUMBER 01'' TRA.CHERS F OR SELECTED 
YEARS i869 t o  1955r 
Numb e r  of' Number of Sc ho l as tic 
S cho o l s  Teachers Po:eulation Enrollment 
63 65 5735 3474 
57 57 4053 2993 
64 74 6204 3794 
8 2  81  6100 3927  
8 8  9 0  78 20 5200 
9 7 112 8258 5557 
8 0  114 8585 6298 
80  113 78 74 6596 
61 121 8996 7554 
71 124 4764 
6 6  122 - 419 2 4276 
56 122 3855 4018 
52 13 7 4694 4422 
54 185 5928 5663 
41 169 6540 6 013 
3� 209 6349 6 3 38 
29 210 6891 6 69 7 
34 
Average 
Daili£ Att . 

















rstate Department of Educ at i on Annual S t at i s t i c al 
Rep or t s  f or year s ind ic at e d e 
TABLE IV 
LIST OF SCHOOLS OPIDTED FOR THE 19 21=22 SCHOOL YEAR 
SHOWIN G THE NU11BER OF TEACHERS , TOTAL ENROLLI•1ENT , 
AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE, AND LENGTH OF TERMr 
35 
Length of 
Nmnb er of T o t al Average Dai ly Term in 
Name of School Te achers Enrollment Attendance Da;y:s 
( Whit e ) 
Acme 1 33 24 100 
Bethel #1 1 30 19 9 0 
Bethel #2 1 3 7 26 100 
Browns 1 39 28 100 
Bro wnt own 1 61  47 100 
Byrd '  s Chapel 1 43 3 3 100 
Cook s  1 38 28 100 
Clax Gap 1 45 35 100 
Compromi s e  1 43 3 7 100 
C aney Ford 1 32 21 100 
Crys tal Springs 1 57 3 6  100 
Dogwoo d  1 42 3 1 100 
Dry Fork 1 40 3 2  100 
Dry . Hill 1 54 28 100 
Elverton 1 60  36 100 
Eagle Furnac e 1 44 28 100 
Gravel Hill #1 1 33 26 100 
Grav e l  Hill #2 1 53 41 100 
Hopewell 1 41 29 9 0 
Johnsons 1 28 22 90 
Krei s 1 45 30 100 
Mount Horeb 1 31 20 90 
Mount View 1 29 21 100 
Magg ie Hall 1 35 21 9 1  
New Mi dway 1 74 49 . 100 
O ak Hill 1 50 3 7  100 
Ors 1 6 2  39 100 
Oak Grove 1 53 35 100 
TABLE IV ( c ont inue d )  
LIST OF S CHOOLS OPENED FOR THE 19 21-22 SCHOOL YEAR 
SHOWIN G THE NU�lBER OF TEACHERS 11 TOTAL ENROLLMENT 11 
AVERAGE DAILY ATTE�IDANCE ,  AND LENGTH OF TERM 
36 
Length o f  
Numb er of Total Average Daily T e rm in 
Name of School T e ache r s  Enrollment At ten danc e Da:;ys 
Po s t  Oak 1 40 28 100 
Poplar Spr in g s  1 47 35 100 
Pl e a s ant Hi ll 1 26 14 9 0  
Ponde rs 1 66 34 100 
Sugar Grov e 1 55 41 100 
Tull ahoma 1 72 48 9 0 
T enn e s s e e  1 33 26 100 
Wi l l ow Gr ov e 1 20 15 100 
Woo dy 1 42 27  100 
( C ol ore d )  
Ba z e l t on 1 23 19 100 
Brown ' s  Chap e l  1 26 20 100 
C e dar . Grove 1 31 21 90 
Elvert on 1 11 7 100 
Emory G ap 1 35 30  100 
King s t on 1 50 42 100 
Ol iver Springs 1 54 42 100 
( White ) 
Bradbury 2 8 1  62 100 
Chamb e rlain 2 91 69 100 
C ardiff 2 8 1  58 100 
Cave Creek 2 75 50 100 
Emory Gap 2 105 81 100 
French ' s Grov e 2 71 59 100 
Gl enn Al i c e  2 92 65 100 
Lawnville 2 70 58 100 
New Hope 2 63 39 100 
Paint Rock 2 115 100 100 
3 7 
TABLE IV ( c ont inue d ) 
LI ST OF SCH OOLS O PENED F OR THE 1921 -22 SCHOOL l�R 
SH01�Tif G THE NUJYlBER OF TEACHERS , TOTAL EN R OLLMENT , 
AVERAGE DAILY A TTENDANCE, A};D Lmi GTH OF TERM 
Numb er of Tot al 
Name of S cho ol T ea c her s Enr o llment 
Pine Grov e 2 13 1 
Uni on 2 81  
Wint on ' s  Chape l  2 53 
Dyll i s  3 79 
Eur eka 3 112 
Ol i v e r  Spr ings 4 223 
Orchar d Vi ew 3 121  
Pond Grov e 3 129 
S outh Harriman 6 3 0LJ. 
Swan P ond 3 140 
Whe a t  3 133 
( Whi t e  H i gh Scho o l s ) 
Harriman 
King s t on 
Ro ckwo o d  
S outh Harr iman 









6 2  
Leng th of 
Ave r age Dai ly Term i n  
At t endanc e Days 




91 1 0 0  
19 0 100 
105 100 
8 0  100 
222 100 









1 8 0  
160 
180  
rAnnual S t a t i s t i c al Rep o r t , 19 21 - 22 ,  Sup e r in t endent 
Roane C om1ty S cho o l s O ff i c e ,  King s t on,  Tenne s s e e e  
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TABLE V 
LIST OF SCHOOLS SHOWING THE NUMBER OF TEACHERS , TOTAL 
ENROLLMm� T ,  AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE �  AND LENGTH OF 
TERM IN DAYS FOR THE 19 26 -27 SCHOOL YEARa 
Length of 
Numb er of Total Average Daily T e rm in 
Name of School Teachers Enrollment Att endanc e Days 
Elementary 
( White ) 
Acme 1 34 21 160 
Bethel 1 45 3 0 160 
C aney For d 1 35 24 155 
Clax Gap 1 33 19 160 
Compromi se 1 28 20 160 
Dogwo o d  1 36 24 16 0 
Dry Fork 1 43 25 16 0  
Dry Hill 1 32 16 140 
Elverton 1 45 23 160 
Eagl e Furnac e 1 53 30 160 
Gravel Hi ll 1 32 12 125 
Hop ewe l l  1 38 26 16 0 
Johns ons 1 23 16 6 0  
Kre i s  1 27 15 125 
Mt . Horeb 1 36  18  160 
Mt . Vi ew 1 33  18 160  
New Hop e  1 47 28 160 
Oak Grove 1 21 13 130 
Or s 1 43 20 140 
Oak Hill 1 46 24 16 0 
Ponders 1 51 24 85 
Pl e as ant Hi ll 1 22 14 105 
Po s t  Oak 1 39 22 16 0 
Poplar Spring s  1 50 3 7 160 
Sugar Grov e 1 43 19 160 
Sha dy Grove 1 39 24 160 
T enne s s e e 1 23 1 7  155 
39 
TABLE V ( c ontinued )  
LI S T  OF SCHOOLS SHOWING THE NUl�ER OF TEACHERS, TOTAL 
ENROLLIVJENT , AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANC E ,  AND LEI'ifGTH OF 
TERM IN DAYS FOR THE 1926-27 SCHOOL YEAR 
Length of 
Numb er of Total Averag e Da i ly Term in 
Name of School Teachers Enrollment Att endanc e Days 
T enne s s e e  Chapel 1 51 24 160 
Bra dbury 2 51 45 160  
C ave Cre ek 2 60 40 160  
C ardiff 2 81  56 160  
Chamb e rl a in 2 12 7 65 160 
Dyl l i s 2 84 50 160 
Emory 2 53 35 160 
Gl en Ali c e 2 91 56 160 
Lawnville 2 73 45 160 
Magg i e  Hal l 2 100 50 160 
N ew Mi dway 2 6 3 39 160 
Pine Grove 2 8 2  5 8  160 
Pond Grove 2 84 53 160 
Tullahoma 2 6 7  46 16 0 
Uni on 2 72 45 160 
Winton ' s  Chapel 2 73 46 160 
Eureka 3 102 79 160 
Fairview 5 166 102 160 
Orchar d View 3 101 72 160 
Paint Rock 4 130 84 160 
South Harriman 15 468 3 13 160  
Swan Pond 3 13 2 74 16 0 
Wheat 5 135 95 160 
( C ol ored)  
Baz e l t on 1 25 19 140 
Brown ' s  Chap e l  1 26 21 160 
C e dar Grove 1 18 1.5 60 
Emory G ap 1 3 2 25 160 
King s ton 1 39 3 7  160 
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TABLE V ( c ont inued ) 
LI ST OF S CH O OLS SHO\HHG THE NUl<lBER OF TEAC HER S , TOTAL 
El\J""ROLLl�'lEN T ,  AVJ£HA GE DA I LY A T'I'EiifDA NCE , A.ll" D LEN GTH OF 
TERJ'.I I N  DAYS F O I-l  THE 1926-27 SCHOOL YEAR 
Numbe r  of Tot al Average D ai ly 
Name of School Teachers Enrollment Attendance 
High School s 




Roane C ounty 
Ol iver Spring s 
Rockwood 
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aAnnual S t atis tical Repor t �  19 26 -27 , Office of Roane 
County Superi n tendent of S chools , King s t on ,  Tenness ee .  
TABLE VI 
LIS T OP SCHOOLS SHO'�JING NUNBER OP TEACHERS 1 
T O TAL ENROLLJVIENT , AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDAN C E ,  
AND LENGTH OF TERN Tiif DAYS F O R  THE 
19 36 -19 3 7  S C HO OL YEARa 
Numb e r  of T o t al Av e r ag e  Dai ly 
Name of S cho o l  Te ache r s Enr o llment Att endanc e 
A cme 1 3 1  24 
B e e ch Grove 1 27 20 
Cav e  C r e ek 1 L�8 3 8  
C lax Gap 1 38 23 
C ompromi s e  1 24 12 
Dogwood 1 23 14 
Dry Fork 1 19 15 
Dry H i l l  1 36  21  
Eagl e  Furnac e  1 30  23 
Elvert o n  1 57 3 1 
Gravel Hill 1 48 27 
Hop evre ll  1 29 20 
Johns on ' s  1 38 19 
I1ou..YJ.t Vi ew 1 34 18 
Net..r Hop e  1 3 7  25 
O ak Gr o v e  1 28 18 
P opl ar Sprin g s 1 44 - 3 6  
P o s t  Oak 1 35 19 
Shady Grove 1 29 20 
Sug a r  Gr ove 1 43 24 
T enne s s e e 1 4-3 26 
Bradbury 2 4-3 35 
C ar diff 2 62 50 
Chamb e rlain 2 7 7  51  
Dyll i s  2 57 42 
Emory 2 99  70  
Gl enn Al i c e  2 73 48 
La1mville  2 72  49 
P ond Gr ov e 2 57 40 
Uni on 2 62 43 
Leng th of 
































TABLE VI ( cont inued )  
LIST OF SCHOOLS SHOWING NUMBER OF TEACHJI:!RS , 
TOTAL ENROLLlVJENT , AVERAGE DAI LY A'rTENDANCE, 
AND LENGTH OF TERN IN DAYS FO R THE 
19 36 -193 7 SCHOOL YEAR 
Number of Tot al Average Daily 
Name of School Teacher s Enrollment · Attendanc e 
Winton ' s  Chapel 2 55 42 
Eureka 3 118 107 
Fa irview 6 172 134 
Kingston 11 522 394 
Mary Crab tre e  3 115 76 
Oliver Springs 6 281 211 
Orchard View 3 9 2 6 6  
Paint Rock 7 309 229 
Rockwood 21 851 6 64 
South Harriman 16 695 545 
Whe at 7 3 06 203 
( C olore d )  
Bazelton 1 36 3 1 
Cedar Grove 1 22 19 
Elvert on 1 23 15 
Ol i ver Sp ring s  1 38  3 2  
King ston 2 72  63 
Roc kwo od 3 94 79 
( High School s )  
Fairvi ew 42 3 7 
Paint Rock t� 3 7  South Harriman 46 
Harriman 9 2lq. 193 
Oliver Springs 125 106 
Roane County 16 7 13 7  
Roc kwo o d  195 16 7 































TABLE VI ( c o nt inued )  
LIST OF SCHOOL S SH O\rJI NG NUMBER OF TEACHER S ,  
TOTAL ENROLLMENT , AVERA GE Dl\ I LY AT TE11DAN C E ,  
AND LENGT H OF TERH TN DAYS F O R  THE 
19 36 -193 7 S CHOOL YEA R  
Numb er o f  T o t al 
Name of S chool T e ache r s  Enrollment 
Rockwo o d  C ol or e d  1 20 
L eng th of 
Ave r a g e  D a i ly T erm in 
Att enda nc e Days 
16 180 
aAnnual St at i s t i c al R e p o r t  19 36 -3 7 ,  Off i c e of Sup e r in­
t endent of Roane C oun ty Scho o l s , King s to n ,  Tenne s s e e ., 
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TABLE V I I  
LIST O F  SCHOOLS F OR THE 1946 -47 SC HOOL YEAR SHOWING THE 
NUMBER OF TEACHERS � TO TAL ENROLLMENT , AVERAGE DAI LY 
ATTENDANCE, AND LENGTH OF T EID1 FOR WHI TE �ND 
C OLORED ELEHENTAR Y AND HI GH SCHOOLS a 
Length of 
Number of T ot al Average Dai ly T erm in 
Name of School T eachers Enrollment Att endanc e Da;y:s 
( White  Elementary ) 
C e.rdif'f 1 43 29 160 
Clax Gap 1 28 25 160 
Dogwood 1 29 23 160 
Dry Hill 1 27 30 160 
Dry Fork 1 42 31  16 0  
Elvert on 1 46 33 16 0 
New Hope 1 24 19 160 
O ak Grove 1 29 22 160 
Poplar Springs 1 29 25 16 0 
Post O ak 1 28 21 16 0  
Shady Grove 1 24 18 160 
Sugar Grove 1 24 20 160 
Tenne s see 1 33 19 160 
Union 1 46 33 16 0 
Bradbury 2 9 8 70 160 
Cave Creek 2 54 46 16 0 
Dyl l i s  3 9 3 73  16 0 
Emory 5 199 165 1 6 0  
Eureka 4 138 114 16 0 
Fairvi ew 5 162 127 16 0 
Gl enn Alice  3 117 92 160 
King s t on 15 607 48 0  16 0  
Lawnvil1e 3 9 7 76 16 0 
Oliver Spring s 10 3 77 302  160 
Orchard V i ew 4 108 79 16 0 
Paint Rock 8 347 258 160 
Pond Grove 3 104 81  16 0 
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TABLE V I I  ( c ont inue d )  
LIS T OF SCHOOLS FO R THE 1946 -47 SCHOOL YEAR SHOWI NG THE 
NUJ.I.-ffiER OF TEA CHER S ,  TOTAL EN ROLLMEN T ,  AVERAGE DAILY 
AT TE�IDANC E ,  AND LENGT H  OF TERM F O R  WH ITE A ND  
C OLORED ELEl\ffil\T TARY AND HIGH SCH O OLS 
Numb e r  of T o t a l  
Name o f  Scho o l  T eacher s Enrollment 
Rockwo o d  25 9 2 0  
S outh Harriman 22 8 8 7 
( Whi t e  High S ch o o l s )  
Fai rv i ew 
Paint R ock 
Ol iver Spring s 
Roane C ounty 
Ro ckwo o d  





1 0  
6 
( C o l or e d  El ement ary ) 
B a z elt on 
Erno ry Gap 
King s t on 














8 3  
Leng th of 
Averag e D a i ly T erm of 
Att endanc e Days 
755 160 















1 8 0  







Annual S tat i s t i c al Rep or t , 1946 -47 , Sup e r in t e nden t of 
Roane C ounty S c ho o l s Off i c e ,  King s t on ,  T enne s s e e . 
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TABLE VII I 
L I S T  OF S CH OOLS F O R  TH E  1956 -57 SCHOOL YEAR SH OWIE G THE 
NUMBER OF TEA C HERS , T O TAL ENROLLEENT , AVERA GE DA I LY 
ATTENDANCE A ND  LEI'WTH OF TERN F O l�  t-JH I TE AND 
C OL ORED , ELEH.EI:; TARY AND HI GH SCH OOLsr 
Leng t h  of 
Numb er of T otal Avera ge D a i ly T e rm in 
Name of S c h o o l  T e a c h e r s Enro l lment Attendan c e  Da;ys 
( White Elementary ) 
D o gwo o d  1 12 10  18 0  
Dry Fork 1 3 2  28 18 0 
Po s t  O ak  1 18 16 18 0  
Bra. dbury 2 74 50 180 
Cave Cre ek 2 50 43 180  
Clax Gap 2 60  4R � 18 0 
Elverton 2 50 44 18 0 
Cherok e e  10 3 77 316  180  
Dyll i s  5 16 3 140 180 
Edg ewo o d  8 28L1- 2 3 7  1 8 0  
Emory 5 1 8 7  146 180 
Emory He i ght s 7 2L�O 208 180  
Eu.reka �- 13�- 1 09 180 
F a i rmont 6 2 1 0  1 70 18 0 
Fairv i ew 6 226 178 180 
Gl e nn  Al i c e  3 104 9 0  180  
King s t on 16 583 500 180 
King s t on Jr e 10 293 265 180  
Mi dtown 9 342 26 2  1 8 0  
Ol i v e r  Spr i ng s 15 522 435 180  
Or char d Vi ew 5 1 75 146 180 
Pa int Rock 10 3 3 7 28 7 180 
Pond Gr ov e 5 1 9 0  141 180 
S outh Harriman 1 7  581 502 18 0 
( Whit e High S cho o l s ) 
Mi dway 7 16 7 145 18 0 
O l i v e r  Sprin g s  1 7  4LI-7 3 71 18 0 
47 
TABLE V I I I  ( c ont inue d )  
LIST OF S C HO OL S  FO R THE 1956 - 5 7  SCHO OL YEAR SH O\II[ING THE 
NT.r!·1BER OF TEACHERS , T OTAL ENROT_,L:f.'lENT , AVERAGE DA ILY 
ATTENDAJ'TCE .Ai\fD LENGTH OF ·rERM F OR WHITE AND 
C OLORED , ELEI1EN TARY AND HIGH SCHOOLS 
L e ngth of 
NU111b er of T o t al Ave r a g e  Dai ly Term in 
Name of S cho o l  T e a c h e r s  Enr o l lment A t t e ndanc e Da�s 
R o ane C ounty 1 7  473 406 180  
S outh Harr iman 14 3 71 334 180 
( C o l ore d  El ement ary )  
B a z e l t on 1 24 24 180 
Emory G ap 1 . 21 1 7 180  
K i ng s t on 2 45 39 18 0 
r
Annual S t a t i s t i c al R e p or t , 1956 -57 , Off i c e of Sup er in­
t endent of S c h o o l s ,  King s t on ,  T enn e s s e e . 
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High S c ho o l s 
A c c o r d ing t o  th e di c t i onary a high s c ho o l  i s  c omp o s e d  
o f  tho s e  gra d e s ab ove the e l ementary and b e l ow the c ol l ege 
l evel . Examinat i on of var i ou s  loc al and s t at e r e c or d s  in-
di c at e s  a rather l o o s e  u s e  of the t er.m ,  high s cho ol . Some ­
t ime s in e arly day s  i t  me ant a s cho ol in wh i c h  Lat in and 
Gre ek wa s t aught . 
In 1891 the s t a t e  l eg i s l a tur e p a s s e d  a l aw c l as s i ­
fying s c ho o l s a s  primary o r  s e c on dary . 2 Thi s  l aw de c la r e d  
any s cho o l  hav i ng  grad e s  ab ov e the f i f th ,  and giving in­
s t ruc t i on in c e rt a in addi t i ona l sub j e c t s � to be a s ec ondary 
s cho o l . The s e  s cho o l s  wer e  of t en c all e d  hi gh s choo l s . In 
1899 an a c t  of the s t a t e  l e g i s latur e  author i z e d  c ounty c our t s  
t o  e s t ab l i sh a n d  ma int ain c ounty high s ch o o l s . 3 S inc e the 
ac t  wa s permi s s ive and not mandat ory ,  the Roane C ounty C our t 
di d no t i:mrne di a t e ly t ak e  ac t i on t o  e s t ab l i sh a high s chool . 
Delaye d ac t i on c rune in 1905 when t he Roane C ounty High S chool 
wa s e s t ab l i she d at King s t on . 
The ac t i on whi ch e s tab l i she d the f ir s t  c ounty hi gh 
s chool wa s ,  in all probab i l i ty ,  b r ought ab out by two im­
p o r t ant event s whi ch o c c urr e d  out s i de the c ounty . F ir s t ,  
the s t at e s up e r int endent of publ i c  ins truc t i on, Seymour A o  
2Ac t s  of T enne s s e e ,  18 9 1 , Chap t er 4-9 . 
3 Ib i d . , 1 8 9 9 , Ch ap t e r  279 . 
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Mynders , and Prof e ssor P .  P .  C laxton, Hea d  of the Department 
of Education of the Univer sity of Tennes s ee ,  organ ized a 
sys tema t i c  campai gn f or better schools . Ra l l i e s  were held 
in all c oun t ies o f  the s tate . The res olu t i on s  approved at 
every one of the mee t ings included a s ta t e  appropriat ion 
for high s chools 6 Sec ond ,  a high school wa s establ i shed a t  
Farra u t  in near=by Knox County . 4 
The memb er s of the Roane County C ourt , no doub t ,  
c onc l ded that , s ince the stat e woul d�  i n  all probabil i ty�  
levy tax f or hi gh s chool s ,  and Roane C ount ia ns would hav e  
to p a  it , they would have to e stabli sh a hi gh school if the 
c ount were to share in the state funds for hi gh schoo l s . 
In 19 08  the second county high s chool wa s establ ished 
in th Wheat C on�ity, which i s  in the northeastern part 
of th county . 
Other high school now in operat ion in addit ion t o  the 
two already ment ioned are � Harriman � South Harriman, Rock-
wood, Oliver Springs , Fairview, Paint Roc k ,  C ampbell , and 
Midway . 
Below is a bri ef ske t ch of each of the high school s  
that ha s been organi z e d  in Roane County . 
Ro ane County High School 
The school whi ch is now Roane C ounty High Sc hool 
4Charle s  William Dabney � Universal Educat ion in the 
South , Vol . I I  ( Chap el Hill : The Univer s ity o f  No rth Carol ina 
Pre s s ,  1936 ) � p .  36L�-5 . 
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s tart e d a s  the R i t t enhous e Ac a demy in 1822 . S ome t ime b e f ore 
the turn of the c entury th e property of the a c a demy wa s 
trans f e rr e d  t o  the c ounty s ch o o l b o ar d  f or publ i c  s chool 
u s e . Whe ther o r  no t a c ademi c , s e c ondary or high s chool 
level w o r k  wa s off e r e d a t  t h e  s cho o l  c ont i nu ou s ly has not 
b e e n  a s c e r t a in e d ,  b e c au s e  rec ords of the s cho o l  wer e  de s ­
tr oye d by f ire in 1917 . In 1905 the R o ane C ounty C ourt 
off i c i al ly de c l ar e d  the s cho o l to b e  a c ounty high s ch o o l  
and name d i t  Ro ane C ounty Hi gh Scho o l . S inc e t h a t  t ime the 
s c ho o l  ha s ope rat e d  c on t inuous ly . I t i s  now the l arg e s t 
hi gh s c ho ol in the c ounty sy s t em and ha s an enro l lment of 
ab out 500 . 
Wheat High Scho o l  
The s c ho o l  that wa s t o  b e c ome Whe a t High Scho ol b e g an  
a s P op l ar C r e ek S eminary who s e  hi s t ory wa s pr e s ent e d  in 
Chap t e r  I I I . The s eminary b e c ame Roane C o l l e g e  af ter a f ew 
ye ar s of op er at i on . Th e c ol l e g e , whi ch b e g an  opera t i on i n  
18 86 , c ont i nue d t o  func t i on unt i l  1908 . In that y e ar t he 
s c ho o l  wa s ma de a part of the c ounty s y s t em and r e -name d 
Wheat High Scho o l . Th e s ch o o l  c o nt i nu e d  t o  o p e ra t e  unt i l  
1944 when i t  wa s ab andon e d  b e c au s e  the Uni t e d  S t at e s  G overn­
ment a c quire d the ar e a  in whi ch i t  wa s l o c at e d for the us e of 
t he Uni t e d S t at e s  Army , and l a t er the Atomi c Energy C ommi s s i on 
in th e produc t i on of at omi c energy . 
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Harriman High School 
Thi s school ha s always b een a part of the Harr iman 
City School Systeme  Shortly aft er the c i ty s chool was or= 
ganized,  i n  the early 1890 1 s ,  s ome high school work was 
off ered a  In 1899 the c ity c ounc i l  levied  a hi gh s chool  
tax o 5 As e arly a s 1902  the tenth grade wa s taught in the 
s chool . From the above fact s it i s  clear that the Harriman 
High School b egan during the 1890 ' s , although it was not 
rec ogniz e d  by the s tate , due t o  the wording of the high 
school laws whi ch rec ognized  only c ounty high school s .  
Beginning in 19 22 , the Harriman High School was reported  by 
the c ounty superint endent of school s  a s  a c ounty high scho ol 
in order that it might rec eive s tat e rec ogni tion .  Thi s was 
beneficial in two ways . First , a small �ount of s t ate 
financial ai d was rec eived;  and more important , the grad-
uat e s  of the school rec eived stat e high school diploma s a 
Thi s arrangement c ontinue d for a number of years unt il  
s t ate  law rec ogniz e d  c ity high school s ; however,  during thi s  
t ime the c ont rol , operat ion, and maintenanc e o f  the s chool 
remained a func t i on of the Harriman Board of Educat i on . 6 
Rockwood High School 
Thi s school was establi she d as a part of the Rockwood 
5city o f  Harriman , General Ordinanc e #135 , dated 
October  16 , 1899 . 
6 
Statement made by J .  F .  Brittain,  Superintendent of 
Roane County School s , 19 21 t o  1956 . 
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C ity Scho o l  Sys t em .  A s  a c i ty high s c ho o l  it wa s n o t  r e c og� 
ni z e d  by the s t a t e . In order t o  obt a in s t a t e  re c ogni t i on 
the Ro c kwo o d  High Scho o l  wa s r eport e d a s  a c ounty high s cho o l  
by the c ounty super int endent of s choo l s .  As  in th e c as e  of 
Harr iman , ment i one d above , the Ro ckwoo d  High Scho o l  wa s f i r s t  
rec ogni z e d a s  a s t at e approv e d  high s c h o o l  in 19 22 .  I n  1935, 
by s p e c i al a c t  of the s t at e  l e g i s latur e , Ro ckwo o d  High S cho ol 
b e c ame off i c i ally a p art of the Roane C ounty Scho o l  Sy s t em .  
Th i s  r e l at i onship c on t inue d unt il 1953 when another spe c ial 
ac t of the l e g i s lature made the s chool independent of the 
c ounty sys t em. ? 
South Harr iman High Scho ol 
Thi s s choo l  was the third e ounty high s c ho ol to b e  
c re at e d  b y  t he Ro an e  C ounty C ourt . The r e s olut i on whi ch 
creat e d  the S outh Harr iman High Scho o l  wa s pa s s e d  Novemb e r  
1 ,  19 15 ,  a n d  it b e c ame eff e c t iv e  January 1,  1916 o8 A t  f ir s t 
the s cho o l  had only one t e acher and ab ou t twenty=f ive pup i l s . 
F o r  a numb e r  of year s the enrollment wa s b ar e ly enough t o  
k e e p  the school open . For a t  l e a st one y e ar the s cho ol di d 
not operat e b e c au s e  of insuff i c i ent enrollment . The s cho ol 
he l d  i t s  f ir s t graduat i on exerc i s e s  in 19 28 . In r e c ent ye ars 
the enr o llment of the s cho ol ha s inc r e a s e d  rapi dly . Dur ing 
7Ac t s  of T e nne s s e e ,  1935s Chap t e r  603 . 
8 Minut e s  of the Roane C ounty C our t ,  B o ok K-2 , p .  472 .  
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the 1957-58 t erm ab out 250 were enroll e d . 9 
O l iver Spring s High Scho ol 
Thi s s cho ol  wa s organi z e d. an d  op ened in 19 25 . 10 At 
thi s t ime the Ol iver Spring s City S cho o l s were independent 
of the c ounty s cho o l  sys t em .  Howeve r ,  as in the c a s e  of 
Harriman and Rockwo o d, and for the s ame re a s on, the Ol iver 
Spring s High Scho o l  wa s rep ort e d  as a c ounty high s cho o l  b y  
the c ounty superint endent of s ch o ol s .  In 19 35 ,  by spe c i al 
act  of the s t a t e  l eg i s l a tur e , the Oliver Spring s Independent 
Scho ol D i s tri c t  wa s di s s olved  and the s choo l s  the re in b e �  
c ame a part of the Roane County S chool Sy st em .  Oliver 
Spr ing s High School ha s grown rapi dly in rec ent year s . I t  
i s  now the s e c ond l arg e s t  high s chool i n  the c ounty sy s t em .  
The pre s ent enrol lment o f  the school  if more than 400 . 11 
Fairvi ew High Scho ol 
Thi s s chool wa s organi z e d  during the l a t e  19 20 ' s  as 
a two -year or junior high s choo1 . 12 The s cho o l  wa s l o c at e d  
ab out s ix mil e s  s outh o f  King s t on .  There never wa s an en-
rollment la.rge enough t o  jus tify making th e s cho ol a f our-
9Annual Stati s t i c al Rep ort s ,  Off i c e  of Roane C ounty 
Sup erint endent of S chool s ,  King s t on ,  T enne s s e e . 
10Re c ords in the Off i c e  of the Roane C ounty Superin­
t endent of School s ,  Kingst on ,  T enne s s e e . 
11 Ibi d .  
12rb i d  .. 
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year high scho ol o At the end of the 1946 -47 s c ho ol year the 
s cho o l  wa s di s c o nt i nu e d  b ecau s e a new f our -ye ar high school 
wa s to b e  e s tabl i s he d and op ened nearby the next year . 
Pa int R o c k  High Scho o l 
Thi s s cho ol , l ike Fairv i ew, wa s organi z e d  during the 
lat e 19 20 ' s a s a two -ye ar or juni or high s c hoo l . The enroll -
ment wa s never suf ficient to jus t ify making th e s cho o l  int o 
a f our -ye ar high s chool . Th i s  scho o l and Fairv i ew , ment i one d 
ab o ve were s epara t e d  by a di s t anc e of only s ix mi l e s .  S i nc e  
the l o ca t i on of a f our- ye a r h i gh s c ho o l  a t  e i ther Fa i rvi ew 
or Pa i nt Rock woul d not hav e b e en ac ce ptabl e to �he patrons 
of the o ther s c ho o l , the s chool  bo ard s e l e c t e d  a new s cho ol 
sit e ,  l o c a t e d ab out e qu i di s t ant from b o th scho ol s , and built 
a n ew school p l ant to p r o v i de f or the at t endanc e ar e a  s erve d  
by the two s ch o o l s . Ac c o rdingly ,  the scho o l  b o ard di s cont inue d 
the Paint Rock High Scho o l  at the s ame t ime tha t i t  di s c on-
t inue d the Fairvi ew High S c ho o l , and op ene d the new s cho ol in 
S ep t emb e r 1947 . 13 
Mi dway High Scho ol 
Thi s s cho ol , t he last count y h i gh s cho o l  to be e s tab ­
l i she d in R o ane C ounty t o date , wa s opene d in 19 47 • The 
s cho o l i s  l o c at e d ab out nine mi l e s southe a s t  of King s t on .  
13 
Re c or d s  in th e O ff i c e  of th e R o ane C oun t y  Sup er in -
t endent of �cho o l s ,  King s ton , Tenne s s ee .  
The Mi dway High S cho o l  wa s e s t ab l i s he d  t o  s erv e the ar ea 
� o rme rly s e rv e d  b y  the P a int Rock , F a i rv i ew, and R o an e 
C ounty High Scho o l s ,  Mi dway i s  t he o nly rur al high s cho o l  
in Ro ane C ounty . Th e en rollment o� the s cho o l , wh i ch wa s 
ab out ninety the f i r s t ye ar o f op erat i on ,  ha s i nc r e a s e d  t o  
ab out 16 0 a t  the p r e s ent t ime . 
C ampb e l l  H i gh S cho o l  
Th i s  s c ho o l  wa s o rg an i z e d by t he C i ty of Ro c kwo o d  
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f o r  negro pup i l s . Aft er the e nt i re Ro c kwo o d C i t y  S c ho o l 
Sy s t em b e c ame a par t of th e c ount y s y s t em in 1935,  t h e  
C ampb e l l  Hi gh S c ho o l  b e c ame a s t at e - approv e d  h i gh s ch o o l  .. 
From i t s  b eg i nning C ampb e l l  H i gh has s e rve d t h e  h i gh s cho o l 
ne e d s  of negr o e s  n o t  only f or Rockwo o d  but al s o  all of R oane 
and p art s of ad j o ining c ount i e s . S in c e t h e  n e gr o  p opul a t i on 
of the a r e a  s e rve d by the s c ho ol i s  no t l arg e , the en ro llment 
of the s c ho o l  h a s  never b e en very hi gh . The p r e s ent en­
rol lment i s  s omewhat und er on e hundr e d .  In 1953 the s c h o o l  
a g a i n  b e c ame a c i ty s c h o o l  al ong wi th t h e  o th e r  s ch o o l s  
wi thin the c i t y l imi t s  of Ro c kwo o d .  
Phy s i c al F a c i l i t i e s  
Dur ing t he Nine t e enth C e ntury port i on of the p e r i o d  
b e twe en 18 7 3  and 1958 Roane C ounty h a d  a c ons i de r ab l e  n�Lmb er 
of l og s c ho o lh ous e s . A l l  of the l o g  and mo s t  o f  the o ther 
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s choo lhou s e s  were one �room s t ruc tur e s . By 19 1 0  the l og 
s cho olhou s e had di s app ear e d  but a s  l a t e  a s  19 2 2  almo s t  two ­
thirds o f  all the s c ho o l  bui l ding s  c ont a ined only one room .  
Frame bu i l di ng s  hav e b e en pr e dominant in numb e r  throughout 
mo s t  of the p er i o d  tre at e d  in thi s chap t er .  In f ac t ,  only 
dur ing the l a s t  t en or twelve y e ar s  h av e  b r i c k  or o ther 
permanent typ e bui l d ing s outnumb e r e d  the frfu�e bu i l di ng s . 
In 19 22 there wer e  only f our b r i c k  bui l ding s  i n  t he c ounty 
and two of them we re bui l t  by th e c i t i e s  of R o ckwo o d  and 
Harr iman . 
B e g inni ng in the 19 20 ' s , the s cho o l  b oard a dop t e d  
tl1e p o l i cy o f  e r e c t ing o nl y  p e rmanent - type bui l ding s . That 
p o l i c y  ha s r emaine d unchanged t o  t he pre s ent t ime . A l s o  
b eginn ing i n  the 1 9 2 0 ' s  the s chool b o ard b e g an t o  provi de 
bui l ding spac e for o ther than c l a s sr o om ac t iv i t i e s ,  such as 
l ibrari e s ,  la b o r a t or i e s ,  shop s , and gymna s ium- audi t or iums . 
Dur ing the short peri o d  from 1926 t o  1 9 2 9  s ix audi t or ium­
gymna s iums we r e  bui l t . Other s have b e en adde d s inc e t o  
br ing the t o t al numb er o f  such s t ruc ture s t o  thirte en .  
Another s ervi c e  f or which spac e h a s  b e en p rovided i s  
the ho t lunch program . Sinc e 1949 lunchr o oms hav e  b e e n adde d 
t o  exi s t ing bui l ding s  and inc lude d in the pl an s  f or new 
bui l dings a t 13 s ch o o l  c ent ers . In o ther s c ho o l s ,  wh ere 
ex i s t i ng spac e wa s ava i l ab l e  i t  wa s r emo de l e d  to provi de 
a de qua t e  lunc hroom f ac i l i ti e s $ Thus lunchro om fac i l i t i e s  
hav e b e e n  pro v i d e d  f or almo st all s c ho o l s i n  the c ovnty o 
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S cho o l  bui l d ing s in the c ounty today are , f o r  the mo s t  
par t , mo de rn and a de qua t e . Howev e r ,  the r e  ar e s t i l l  a num­
b e r of c ente r s  whe r e  a d di t i onal bu i l ding s p ac e i s  ne e de d .  
The c on s t ruc t i on of s ev e r al new gymna s iums an d a f ew modern 
bui l dings t o  r epl ac e o l der s truc ture s woul d l e av e  l i t t l e  
t o  b e  de s i re d  in the way o f  bui l d ing s  f o r  th e s c ho o l  sy s t em .  
T ab l e  numb e r  X shows the numb er an d typ e of s chool 
bui l ding s in Ro ane C ounty for s e l e c t e d  y e ar s  f r om 1888 to 
1955 . 
Any s t at ement ab out s cho o l  furni ture , suppl i e s , and 
e quipment prev i ou s  t o  the 19 20 ' s  woul d b e  mer e  c on j e c tur e 
or inf er enc e s inc e  no r e c o r d s  c onc erning the s e  t hing s  ar e 
ext ant . Fr om p er s onal ob s ervat i on i t  may be  s t a t e d  tha t 
s inc e ab ou t  1920 furni ture such a s  de s k s , chair s , and t abl e s  
have b e en suf'f i c i ent i n  numb e r  and of' g o o d  qual i ty ;  and 
nec e s s ary suppl i e s hav e b e en a d e qua t e  mo s t of' the t ime . 
On the o ther hand, e quipment , e sp e c i al ly the l arge r mor e  





















NUMBER OF HI GH SCHOOLS � � ER OF TEACHER S , 
ENROLLMEN T ,  AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDAN C E , AND 
NUMBER OF GRADUATE , 19 10 to 1950a 
Numb er Numb e r  
of of Average Da i ly 
S c ho o l s  T eachers Enr o l lment Attendanc e 
2 5 118 95 
2 7 152 111 
2 9 102 8 3  
2 2 83 74 
3 11 102 85 
3 8 3 35 280 
5 24 486 420 
5 26 495 404 
7 30 6 02 49 8 
8 34 6 66 550 
8 40 695 59 1 
8 41 8 04 646 
8 34 828 716 
9 42 8 89 763 
9 48 957 849 
9 51 1039 9 27 
9 53 1059 948 
7 45 9 3 3  780  
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TABLE IX ( c ont inue d )  
NUMBER OF H I GH SCHOOLS , 1-flJNBER OF TEA CHER S ,  
ENROLLNIDTT , AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDAN C E ,  Al'TD 
Nm·ffiER OF GRADUATES , 19 10 to 1950 
Numb er Numb er 
o:r o:r Av erag e  D a i ly 
Scho o l s T e acher s Enro l lment Att endanc e 
7 39 866 726 
6 44 948 846 
6 48 119 7 1052 
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Numb er of 

























NUMBER A..WD T YPE OF SCHO OLHOUSES IN ROANE 
C OID� T Y  FOR SELECTED YEARS 
18 78 =19588. 
Number and Kind of C ons truc t i on 
Log Frame Brick 
28 17  1 
18 30  1 
30  45 2 
10 74 2 
10 65 2 
6 70 2 
3 73 2 
0 84 2 
0 58 2 
0 6 8 1 
0 55 5 
0 43 9 
0 35 , 9 
0 36 14 
0 34 14 
0 28 21 
0 6 24 
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CHAPTER VI 
C ON SOLIDATI ON AND TRANS POR TAT I O N  
Scho o l  admini s trat o r s , parent s ,  and all good c i t i ­
z ens ar e  ever int e r e s t e d  i n  improving s cho o l s .  Among the 
many i d e a s  and plans f or improving s ch o o l s c ons o l i dat i on 
rank s high .  Thi s  i s  true b e c aus e c on s o l i dat i on off er s  the 
pup i l  gre at er opp ortuni t i e s  and the t axpayer mor e  f or 
hi s money .. 
Charl e s  Wil l i am  Dabney in hi s c ompr ehens ive treat­
ment of educ at i on in the sou th ha s thi s t o  s ay :  "Wi thout 
que s ti on the mo s t  imp or t ant way of improving rural e duc a t i on 
wa s ,  and i s ,  through c onso l i da ting the l i t t l e i s ol at e d  
c ountry s chool s int o  l a rger and more eff e c t ive uni t s  .. " 1 
Authori t i e s are in general agr e ement that f or c on-
s ol i dat i on t o  suc c e e d  s ome me ans of transport a t i o n  mus t  b e  
us e d  t o  g e t  pupi l s  who l ive a c ons i de rab l e  di s t anc e away 
t o  the s ch o o l  c ent er e  For examp l e , Fr e d  B .  Fra z i er ,  S t at e  
El ement ary Scho ol Inspe c t or ,  in hi s r e port f or 19 11 -19 1 2  
ma de th i s  c on:nnent on transp o r t at i on :  " The prop e r  c on s o l i -
dat i on o f  s cho o l s  nec e s s i t at e s  the u s e  of transp ort a t i on o f  
pup i l s b y  me ans o f  pub l i c  c onveyanc e e • • • It i s  now 
perf e c t ly c l ear that thi s me tho d mu s t  b e  adop t e d  in order 
1Charl e s  Wil l i am Dabney , Univer s al Educ at i on in the 
S outh ,  Vol . I I  ( Chap e l  Hill : The Univer s i ty · of North 
Carolina Pre s s ) ,  P •  23 0 .  
t o  obtain t he b e s t  r e sul t s in c on s o l i dat ing s c ho ol s  e • •  
u2 
• • • 
In 19 1 3  the st a t e  l egi s lature author i z e d  c ounty 
b oa1• d s  of e duc at i on t o  c on s ol i da t e  s cho ol s an d t o  provi de 
from ava ilab l e  s chool funds for t rans port a t i on of pup i l s  
who l iv e d  tv-ro and one half mi l e s  or mor e  from s ch o o l . 3 
The f i r s t  effort t o  c ons ol i da t e  s c ho o l s  in Ro ane 
C ounty wa s made during the s c hool ye ar imme di at ely f ol l ow­
ing the p a s sage of thi s l e gi slat ive ac t . The plan wh i c h  
wa s put int o e ff e c t b y  Mr . E .  B .  B o o th ,  Sup erint endent o f  
Roane C ounty S c ho ol s ,  wa s c all e d t he Preferent ial Scho ol 
Plan . Ac c or d ing t o  Mr .  B o o th a pr eferent i a l  s cho ol wa s a 
s chool c ent er wi th approxima t e ly a t hr e e  mil e  radius . 
Ther e on a pl o t  of thr e e  or f our a c r e s  a go o d  thr e e  o r  
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f our room buil ding wa s erec t e d o The l ength of th e s chool 
t erm at thi s c ent er wa s ma de ei ght months whi l e  the t e rm of 
o ther smal l e r  s cho o l s  wa s only f our o r  five months e 4 
C onc e rning Mr .  B o o th ' s Pref erent ial Sch o o l  Plan,  
S t a t e  Sup erint endent of Pub l i c  Ins t ruc t io n  S amu e l  H .  Thomp ­
s on made thi s c o�ment in h i s b i ennial rep o rt f or 1913 -1914 : 
2
B i ennial Report of S tat e Superint endent of Pub l i c  
Ins t ruc t i on ,  19 11-1912 ,  Nashvill e ,  T enne s s e e e 
3 
Ac t s  of T enne s s e e ,  1913 , Chap . IV, p .  7 •  
� .  B .  B o o th, in hi s Rep or t t o  State Sup er in t endent 
of Pub l i c  Ins truc t i on,  19 16 e 
n 
o e e a 
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Supe r int endent E .  B o  B o o th of Ro ane C ounty is  the 
f i r s t  t o  e s t ab l i sh pref erent i al s choo l s .  He ha s f if t e en in 
hi s c ounty ., • • • The e st ab l i shment of such scho o l s ha s 
do ne much t o  s t imul a t e  e duc at i on al int e re s t  in rural c om­
munit i e s  in Roane C ounty • 0 • 0 u.S 
Transpor t at i on of pup i l s  wa s no t inc lude d in Sup e r ­
int endent Booth V s Pr ef er ent i al S cho ol Pl an e The f a c t  tha t i t  
wa s n o t , prob ab ly a c c ount s f o r  the f a i lure o f  the plan . 
Tab l e  I I I  whi ch g iv e s  the numb er of s chool s in the c ounty f or 
s el e c t e d  years shows s t a t i s t i c ally that the pr ef erenti a l 
s choo l  p l an f or c on s o l i dat i on di d not suc c e e d a  The t ab l e  
shows only 61  s cho ol s  for the 1914-15 s choo l  year ; ye t s ix 
ye ar s  l a t er it shows 71 s chool s a  
The next move towar d c on s o l i dat ion was ' made in 1923 . 
The plan wa s t o  g e t  one suc c e s sful c ons o l i dat e d  s cho o l  in 
op erat i on and ext end c on s o l i dat i on t o  o ther c ommuni t i e s  a s 
de s i r e  f or i t  grew . Th e s i t e  cho s en f o r  the f i r s t  c ons o l i -
dat e  s choo l  i s  now known a s  the Fairvi evJ C ommunity .. The r e  
dur ing 1922 =23 a mo dern b r i ck bui l ding wa s er e c t e d .  . The 
next ye ar t ransp orta t i on from two a d j o ining c ommuni t i e s  wa s 
provi de d .  From that small b e ginning at one s cho o l  wi th on e 
bus = a truck wi th a b o dy buil t  l o c ally � the pre s ent numb er 
.SBi e nn i al Rep ort of S t at e Superint endent of Pub l i c  
Ins t ruc t i on ,  19 13 =19 14i Na shvi ll e ,  T enne s s ee e 
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of f if t e en c on s o l i dat e d  s c ho o l s an d  a f l e et of almo s t  f ifty 
mo dern bus e s  has d e v e l op e d . T o day transpor t a t i on i s  provided 
t o  almo s t  every s ch o o l  i n  the c ounty . In 19 22 ther e wer e  
44 one -t e acher ,  13 two - t e acher , an d  8 e l ement ary s c ho o l s  wi th 
thr e e  or mor e  t e acher s in the c ounty . In 1957 there wer e  
5 one - t e acher , 5 two - t e a c he r , and 1 7  el ement ary s cho o l s wi th 
thr e e  or mor e t e ache r s  in the c ount y . 6 The s e  data  s how 
s omething of the suc c e s s  of c on s ol i dat i on in th e Roane County 
Scho o l  Sys t em . T ab l e s  IV, V ,  VI , and V I I  and V I I I  show the 
gradual incr ea s e  in the numb e r  of c on s o l i dat e d  s ch o o l s  
from 19 22 to 1957 • 
. Mu.ch c r e dit for the suc c e s s of c ons ol i dat i on e.n d 
transport at i on in the R o an e  C ounty Scho ol Sys t em i s  due t o  
the pat i enc e and unt iring eff ort s  o f  Hr .. J .  F .  Britta i n ,  
who s erve d  a s  c ounty supe rint endent of Roane C ounty Scho ol s 
f rom 19 21 to  1956 . Ac c or ding t o Yw . Br i t ta in , c ons o l i dat i on 
wa s no t eff e c t e d  without opp o s i t i on and many t ime s it  was 
imp o s s ib l e  t o  c onv inc e  the pa tron s i n  a c ommunity f r om which 
the l it t l e one - t eacher s chool wa s t o  b e  r emo v e d ,  that the 
c on s o l i dat e d  s ch o ol woul d b e  b e t t er . The ar gument s  mo s t  
oft en a dv anc e d by opp onent s of c o n s o l i dat i on wer e that the 
c ommuni ty wou l d b e  we ak e ne d by th e l o s s of i t s  s cho o l , t hat 
trav e l  t ime and di s t a nc e away from home wou l d  b e har d e r on 
6 Annua l S t a t i s t i c al Rep ort s ,  1922 an d 1957 , Off i c e  ·of 
the Roan e  C ounty Sup e rint endent of Scho o l s , King s t o n ,  Tenne s s e e . 
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the children,  and tlJ.at the 1rw rk off e re d  by the c on s ol i dat e d 
s cho ol woul d b e  no b e t t e r  t h an th at in the l o c al s chool o 
Mr o  Bri ttain further s t at e d  that c ons o l i dati on· wa s eff e c te d  
i n  many c a s e s  only by putt ing i t  on a trial b a s i s  i n  which 
the aff e c t e d  patron s we re promi s e d  a r e turn of their  small 
c ommuni ty s chool if they wer e not s a t i sfi e d  wi th the new 
arrang ement . And in s ome c a s e s  the small s chool ha d t o  b e  
r e - opene d  .. 
Transport at ion 
A s  in di c a t e d  e arl ier in thi s c hap ter transpor t at i on 
i s  a nec e s sary part of mo st  suc c e s sful plan s for c on s o l ida­
t i on .  Transp or t at ion may well b e  the mo st important s ingl e  
f ac t or i n  any p l an for c on s o l i d ati on . Whethe r o r  n o t  tran s ­
por t at i on f o r  the ir chil dren i s  ac c ept ab l e  t o  par ent s depends 
upon a m:unber of thing s . Among th e th ing s 1-rhich  c onc ern 
parent s are vehic l e s .ll dr iver s ,  an d the c os t ,  which the parent 
as a t axpayer mus t  pay . Transport a t i on of pup il s  in the  
Roane C ounty S ch o ol s ha s b e en ac c ept e d, and is  suc c e s sful , 
b e c au s e  s chool authori t i e s  hav e b e en ever mindful of t he 
thing s ment i on e d  above . 
Vehi c l e s  
J!.1o t or t rucks  hav e been us e d  almo st exc lus ively for 
transpor t at i on of pup il s  in Roane C ounty Scho ol s . A f ew 
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wagon s  hav e  b e en us e d  f or sh ort p er i o d s  of t ime wh eil� roads  
wer e  impa s s ib l e  for truck s . D�r ing the e ar l y  ye ar s  of t rans � 
porta t i on a lmo s t any k ind of truck and bus b o dy woul d me e t  
l egal an d r e gul a t o ry r e quirement s f or s cho ol bus e s . When 
the s t at e  b e gan t o  g i ve f inanc ia l ai d t o  c ount i e s f or trans -
p or t at i on i t  al s o  b e g an t o  make r e gulat i ons f or v ehi c le s  
us e d  f or t r an s p ort at i on of pup i l s . The s e  r e g�l at i ons have 
b e e n  s t e a di ly made mo re s t ring ent unt i l  t o day they ar e  
c onc erne d w i th eve ry p art of the v ehi c l e  whi ch aff e c t s  the 
s af ety and c omf ort o f  the pa s s eng er s o 7 Sinc e the b e g i nning 
of s cho ol t r a n s p o r t at i on in Roane C ounty the s cho o l  b o ar d 
ha s r e qu ir e d  all v ehi c l e s  u s e d  for transpor t at i on to pa s s  
all l egal and r e gul at ory re quirement s in f or c e a t  the t ime . 
The f ir s t  vehi c l e  us e d  f o r  transp ort at i on of pup i l s  
i n  Roane C ounty wa s c ounty mme d .  Af t er thi s ini t i al v en-
tur e , the s cho o l  b o ard de c i de d to provide t ran s p or t at i on by 
c ont rac t wi th indivi dual s who 1voul d us e  the ir own v eh i c l e s o 
Thi s  pol i cy wa s change d a f ew ye ar s l at er t o  pro v i d e  f or 
c ounty owne r ship of the bu s b o di e s o Beg inning ab out 1935 
the b o ar d  dec i de d  in f avor of c ounty owner s h ip and c ounty 
ma int enanc e of t r ansp ort at i on e quipment . By 1940 the b o ar d  
owne d mo s t  o f  the s cho o l  bu. s e s i n  u s e  and i t  wa s provi ding 
ma int enan c e s e rvi c e for all bu s e s  in u s e . Dur ing t he p a s t  
7
Rul e s ,  R e gulat i ons and rUnimum S t andar d s , Part V ,  
T enne s s e e  S t a t e  B o a r d  of Educ at i on ,  Na s hv il l e ,  T enne s s e e ,  1955,  
p .  82-103 . 
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s cho o l  y e ar the s cho o l  b o ar d Oline d, op e r at e d, an d ma intaine d 
46 bus e s . T'ne r e  a r e  s t i l l  two pr i vat e ly owne d bu s e s  wh ich 
o p e ra t e on a c ont r a c tual b a s i s . The s e  pr ivat e ly ovme d 
bu s e s ar e p e rmi t t e d  t o  c ont inue op erat i on t o  mak e  p o s s i b l e , 
a t  the owner ' s  di s c r e t i on ,  t h e  ac c ommo dat i on of c i v i c  and 
r e l ig i ou s  group s v.rhi c h oft en r e que s t  the s ch o o l  b o ar d  t o  
provi de a s c ho o l  bus for t r ans p o rt at i on t o  r e c r e a t i onal 
out ing s .  B e c au s e  of i nsuranc e r e s t ri c t i on s , the b oar d  
c annot a l l o vJ  the u s e  of c ounty owne d s c ho ol bus e s  f o r  re­
creat ional u s e  out s i de the c ounty . 
Scho o l  Bu s Driver s 
The s cho o l  bus dr i ve r  i s  the mo s t  imp ort ant p e r s on 
in the s ch o o l  t r an s por t at i on sy s t em .  He shou l d b e  mat ur e ,  
a l e r t , c ourt e ou s , and c o - op e ra t i v e . The dr iver shoul d b e  
phy s i c a l ly f i t  and me e t  all othe r ment al and t e chni c a l re ­
qu i r ement s .  
Roane C ounty has b e en f ortunat e  in hav ing g o o d  s cho ol 
bus dr i v e r s  t hroughout the y e ar s  that pup i l  t ransportat i on 
ha s b e en p r ov i de d .  Thi s i s  undoub t e dly du e t o  the f a c t tha t 
dr i v e r s  hav e gener a l ly b e en s e l e c t e d  o n  the b a s i s  o f  qual i ­
f' i c at i ons r at her th&.'1. f or p o l i t i c al or o the r unde s irab l e  
r e a s on s . N o  s ch o o l  bus  in Ro ane C ounty h a s  ever b e en invo l v e d  
in a f at al a c c i dent a n d  n o  ch i l d  r i din e a s cho o l bu s has 
ever b e e n  s er i ou s ly in j ur e d .  Th i s  i s  r emarkab l e  when the 
numb e r  of y e ar s  and mi l e s  bu s e s  hav e  o p e r at e d  in a l l  k ind 
of we ather an d a l l  kind of roads , the numb er of bu s e s ,  and 
the numb er of dr i ve r s  ar e  c ons i der e d o  
C o s t  of Transportat i on 
6 8  
· Ano t he r  imp ort ant a s p e c t  o f  pup i l  transp ort at i on i s  
i t s  c o s t . In sp i t e  o f  th e many v ar i ab l e  f a c t or s  involved 
in the c o s t  of transp ort at i on,  the c o s t  p e r  pup i l  p er mont h 
in Roane C oun ty has no t vari e d  wi de ly . During the p er i o d  
when transport a t i on wa s provi de d b y  c ont rac t s  wi th indivi­
dual s who owne d th e i r  vehi c l e s th e c o s t wa s s omewhat highe r 
than it has b e en s inc e mo s t  of t he veh i c l e s are c ounty 
own e d o 
Tab l e  XI c ont ain s dat a c onc erni ng tran s p or t a t i on f or 
the ye ar s i t  ha s b e en prov i d e d  f o r  pup i l s  in the R o ane 
C ounty S c h o o l s .  The numb er o f  bus e s  operat e d  i s  shown for 
each year that bu s e s  have b e en op erat e d  exc ept  the f i r s t  year 
during whi c h  t ime o nly one bus wa s op erat e d  on a t r ial b a s i s  
f o r  l e s s  than a ful l  ye ar . The averag e numb er o f  pup i l s  
t ransport e d  dai ly i s  g iven f or tho s e  y e ar s  f or wh i c h  f i gur e s  
are r e a dily avai l ab l e . C o s t p er pup i l  per month i s  g iven 
when ava i l ab l e .  
The ab ove ac c ount i s  sub s t ant ially a s  i t  was t o l d  
b y  f o rme r c ounty sup e rint endent of s c ho ol s , J .  F .  Bri t ta in 
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NUMBER OF SCHOOL BUSES USED , AVEH.A GE NUr1BER OF 
PUPILS TRANSPORTED D!� ILY ,  AN D C OST PEH PUPI L 
PER MON TH 19 24 t o  1957a 
Av erage Numb er 
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Numb e r  of of Pup i l s  Trans � C o s t  p e r  Pup i l  
Bus e s  Us e d  J20rt e d  Dai l� P e r  l'ionth 
3 110 $1 . 50 
3 103 1 . 72 
4 155 1 . 75 
6 19 0 2 • .58 
12 404 ] .. 05 
17 7 15 2 . 30 
21 845 2 . 75 
2L� 981  2 . 6 6  
27 1018 2 . 09 
27  9 78 2 . 05 
27 1106 1 . 76 
28 1208 1 .. 6 7 
3 0  1613 1 . 56 
28 1700 1 . 58 
29 1736 1 .. 20 
3 1 2048 1 . 38  
29 226 2 1 . 19 
2 7  2169 1 . 16 
28 2249 1 . 10 
2 7  1943 1 . 36 
22 1 894 1 . 8 7 
22 2264 1 . 9 0 
22 2161 1 . 65 
25 2330  1 . 9 0  
3 7 3 146 1 . 94 
47 4024 2 . 32  
a in Off i c e  R e c or d s  the of R o a.ne · c ounty Sup e r int endent of 
S c ho o l s , King s t o n ,  T enne s s e e ,  for y e ar s  i n di c at e d  .. 
CHAPTER V I I  
Il'J""DEPENDEN'J: SCHOOL DI S'rR I C TS 
Indep endent s cho o l  di s t r i c t s  ar e e s t ab l i she d by 
a c t s  of the s t at e  l e gi s l a tur e f o r  th e purp o s e  of operat ing 
s cho ol s in the spe c if i e d  ar e a . T he l eg i s l atur e  ha s c on­
s i s t en t ly r e qu ir e d i ndep endent s ch o o l  di s tr i c t s t o  l evy a 
t ax exc lu s i v e l y  f or s c ho o l  purp o s e s ,  in a ddi t i o n  t o  county 
and s t a t e  l evi e s ,  on the a s s e s s e d  v alua t i on of the prop e r ty 
wi thin the di s t r i c t . Thi s s p e c i al l evy f or s cho o l  purp o s e s  
in charac t er i s t i c  of all indep end ent s cho o l  di s t r i c t s  and 
indi c a t e s  that the i nt ent of the l e g i s latur e h a s  b e en t o 
mak e  i t  p o s s ib l e f or th e p e op l e  of an indep endent s c ho o l  
di s t ri c t  t o  f inanc e s ch o o l  i n  the di s t ri c t  a t a more l ib eral 
l ev e l  than woul d b e  pr ovi d e d  b y  c ount y and s t at e  s cho o l  t ax 
l ev i e s . Examina t i on of the ac t s  of T enne s s e e fr om the t ime 
T enne s s e e  b e c ame a s t at e  t o  the pre s ent t ime r e v e al e d  tha t  
the l eg i s latur e h a s  c re at e d  or e s t ab l i sh e d  independen t s ch o o l  
di s t ri c t s  f r e e ly f or t h e  t ot a l  nv�b er ha s b e en p erhap s a 
thou s and . 
S e v e r a l  indep endent s cho o l  di s t r i c t s  have b e en e s ­
t ab l i she d in Roane C ounty . S ome of the s e  indep endent s choo l  
di s t ri c t s  wer e e s t ab l i she d under prov i s i on s  in c i ty char t e r s  
whi l e  o ther s w e r e  e s t ab l i she d by priva t e  ac t s  o f  t h e  s t at e  
l e g i s l a tur e .. The C aney Ford,  Ea s t  F ork ,  and Ol iver Spring s  
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independent s cho ol di s t ri c t s were e st ab l i shed by priva te a c t s  
o f  the s t at e  legi s l a t ur e e Th e  independent s cho o l  di s tr ic t s  
of Harr iman , Rockwoo d , and King s t on we r e  e st ab l i she d under 
prov i s i on s  in the cha rt er of e ach c i ty .  F o l l owing i s  a 
bri ef ske t c h  of e ach of the ab ove name d independent s chool 
di s tr i c t s .  
C aney Ford 
Thi s  i ndependent s cho o l  di s t r i c t  wa s e s t ab l i sh e d  by 
privat e a c t  o f  t he s t at e  l egi slature which wa s p as s e d  Apri l  
6 , 19 05 . 1 The di s t r i c t ,  l oc at e d  o n  t h e  north s i de of the 
T enne s s e e  Riv er a f ew mi l e s  b elow ICing s t on in a rural s e c ­
t ion o f  the c ounty , inc lud e d  part of the f ir s t  and f ifth 
c ivil di s tr i c t s .  No r e c or d  of the org ani z at i on and op e r a t i on 
of a s choo l  i n  the di s t ri c t  has b e en found . 
Ea s t  Fork 
Thi s  in dependent s choo l  d i s t ri c t  wa s e s tab l i she d by 
a privat e act o f  the l eg i s l a ture in 19 03 . 2 The di s tri c t  
wa s f orme d from part of Ander s on and Ro ane Count i e s . The 
Ro ane C ounty p ort i o n  of the di s t r i c t  l ay al ong the north 
e a s t e rn borde r of the c o1xnty . No r e c or d  of the func t i oning 
of thi s i ndep endent s cho o l  d i s t r i c t  has b e en f ound . 
1 Ac t s  of T enne s s e e ,  19 05 ,  Chap t e r  284 . 
2Ib i d . , 19 0 3 , Chap t e r  451 . 
··�-
Harr iman 
The o rg an i z at i on of the Harr iman C i ty S cho o l s  a s an 
indep endent sy s t em wa s authori z e d  b y  the c i t y  charter . 3 
Sho r t ly af t er the c i ty wa s chart e re d  in 18 9 0  the Harr iman 
Scho o l  Sy s t em wa s e s t ab l i she d by c i ty ordinanc e e4 Scho o l s 
have b e en i n  op erat i on c ont inuou s l y  s inc e the s y s t em wa s 
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e s t ab l i she d ,  an d the enr o llment ha s s t e adi ly inc r e a s e d  unt i l  
i t  i s  now about t w o  thou s and o F o r  a numb e r  of year s the 
Harriman Hi gh Scho o l  wa s repor t e d  as a c ounty hi gh s c hoo l 
o n  t he c ounty sup e rint endent ' s  annual rep o rt t o  the s t at e  
departmen t o f  e duc a t i on o  Th i s  wa s by agre ement b e tween 
the Harriman an d Ro an e  C oun ty Boar d s  of Educ a t i o n . Thi s 
ag r e emen t  p l a c e d  th e c ontro l  and op era t i on of the high 
s choo l  wi thin the r e spons ib i l it y  of the c i ty b o a r d  of e du-
c a t i on .. 
K ing s t on 
The s ch o o l lo c at e d  in King s t on b e c ame inde pendent o f  
t h e  c ounty s choo l  s y s t em i n  189 7 under a pro v i s i on of the 
c i ty ' s c har t er . 5 The s cho o l s of King s t on ,  wi th the exc ep­
t i on of Ro an e  C ounty H i gh Scho ol whi ch wa s never a p ar t  of 
the c i ty sy s t em ,  c on t inue d to operat e as an in dep endent 
3Ac t s  of T enne s s e e ,  1891 , Chap t e r  49 . 
4I1inut e s of the Harr iman C i ty C ounc i l , 189 2 , G eneral 
Or dinanc e #33 . 
5 
A c t s of T enn e s s e e , 189 7 , Chapt er 315 .  
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sy st em until 19 35 when they b e c ame a p art of the c ounty 
schoo l  s y s t em .. 
Ol iv e r  Spr i ng s 
The indep endent s cho ol d i s t r i c t  of O l iv e r  Spr ing s 
wa s e st ab l i s h e d b y  a pr ivat e  ac t of the s t at e  l eg i s l a ture 
in 1899 . 6  Th i s a c t  wa s amende d i n  19 09 t o  give the t own of 
Ol iver Spring s autho r i t y  to l evy a s cho o l t ax an d to e l e c t  
a s chool b o ard t o  work i n  c o- operat i on wi th the di rec tor s 
of the i ndep endent s cho ol  di s t r i c t  of O l iv e r  Springs . ?  Under 
the pr ovi s i on s of the ab ove menti on e d  a c t s the s ch o o l s  in 
Ol i v e r  Spring s wer e o p e r a t e d  a s  an in dep endent sys t em unt i l 
19 35 when a privat e a c t  of the s t a t e le g i s l ature made them 
8 a part o:f the Roane C ounty Scho ol Sy s t em ..  The O l i v e r  Spring s  
Hi gh Scho ol , a s  was the c a s e  with Harriman, wa s rep o rt e d  by 
the c ounty superint endent a s  a c ounty high s chool to the 
s tat e department of e duc ati on .. 
Rockwo o d  
The organi z a t i on o f  the Rockwoo d  C i ty S ch o o l s wa s 
authori z e d by s ect i ons t en and e l even of the city chart er .9 
6
Ib i d  .. , 1 8 9 9 ,�� Chapt er 180 .. 
7 Ibi d . , 1909 , Ch apt e r 431 . 
8 Ib i d . , 19 35 , Chap t e r  685 . 
9 Ib i d . , 1903 , Chap t er 3 2 7 . 
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From 19 03 the dat e  o f  th e c it y  chart er ur1t i l  19 35 the Rock­
woo d  S cho o l s were op erat e d  a s  an indep endent sy s t em .  From 
19 35 t o  1953 the Rockwo o d  Scho o l s  we re a p ar t  of the Roane 
C ounty S ch o o l  Sy s t em under pro vi s i on s  of a privat e a c t of 
the s t at e  l e g i s l atur e . 1 0 In 1953 the Rockwo o d  s chool s ag ain 
b e c ame an independent s chool s y s t em as pr ov i de d  for i n  a 
s p e c i al ac t o f  the s t a t e  l eg i s l ature pas s e d  in 195 3 .
11 
10Ib i d . , 19 35,  Chapt er 6 03 o 
1 1 Ib i d . , 1953 , Ch ap t e r  56 . 
CHAPTER VII I 
SIDWIAR Y, CON C LUS I ON S , AN D  REC Ol\ll\lE:t-TDAT I ON S  
The purp o s e  in thi s  study w a s  t o  s earch out from or i­
ginal rec or ds an d  othe r s ourc e s  dat a and i nf ormat ion c on­
c e rning the development of e duc at i on in  Roane C ounty , 
T enne s s e e ,  and t o  organi z e  the s e  data int o a logical ac c ount 
of p a s t  e duc at i onal act ivi ty . 
No claim t o  c ompl e t ene s s  i s  ma de f o r  thi s s tudy .. 
For much o f  the pe ri o d c overe d in  thi s s tudy f ew or no 
rec or ds were f ound . The per sons who a c t e d  a s  s chool offi­
c ial s probably did not c on s i der the keeping of rec ords im­
port ant .. 
The pre c e ding chapters  hav e  pre s ent e d  the prob l em, 
i t s  background, an d  ava i l able inf orma t i o n  and dat a  c o n­
c ern ing vari ou s  a s p e c t s of i t  .. 
Roane C ounty wa s for many ye ars primari ly a n  agr i­
cul tural area o The Tenne s s e e  Vall ey Author i ty has had much 
to do with rec ent chang e s  t ha t  have oc curr e d  in the county . 
M�ch of the b e s t  far.m l and in the county wa s i nundat e d  by 
the Wat t ' s  Bar D am ..  Thi s inundat ion c aus e d  many of the p e o ­
ple  who h a d  b e en eng age d in f armi ng t o  turn to  indu s tri al 
o c cup ati on s . As a r e sul t the c ounty has  change d from an 
agri cul tural t o  an in dus tri al ar ea o 
Aca demie s  exi st e d  in Roane C ount y from shortly af t e r  
i t  ·Ha s e s tab l i she d b y  t h e  s t at e  l egi s latur e i n  1 801 to about 
19 10 . The a c a demi e s  f i l l e d  an imp or t an t  e duc a t i onal ne e d .  
They pa s s e d out o f  exi s t e nc e only whe n  t he pub l i c  high 
s c ho o l  sup er s e de d  them . 
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Pub l i c  s cho o l s i n  Ro ane C ount y de v e l op e d  s l o wl y  un­
t il af t er the C iv i l  War . Th i s  s l o w  d e v e l opment wa s du e to 
two prin c ipa l c au s e s � Th e f ir s t ,  wa s t h e  i de a  that publ i c , 
or f r e e s ch o o l s ,  we r e  o nly f or tho s e  chi l dr e n  wh o s e  p a rent s 
c oul d no t p ay f o r  t he i r  e duc at i on in a sub s c r i p t i o n  s c h o o l 
o r  an a c a demy .  Th e s e c o n d  wa s the unwi l l ingne s s  o f  t h e  p e o ­
p l e  t o  t ax t h em s e l v e s  f or th e supp ort of t he pub l i c  s cho ol s .  
F o l l owing the C iv i l War the i de a  o f  pub l i c  s c ho o l s  
f or all wa s gra du a l l y  ac c ep t e d .  T axat i o n f or pub l i c  s ch o o l s 
in Ro an e  C ount y b e g an in 1871 , and ha s b e e n c on t inuou s  t o  
the pr e s en t  t ime . 
Early s c ho o l s  in Ro an e  C oun ty w e r e  almo s t  all on e ­
t e a cher s cho o l s .  N o t much e f f o r t  vla s ma de t o  c omb in e the 
on e - t e a c h ers s cho o l s  in t o  l a rg e r  c on s o l i dat e d  s ch o o l s unt i l  
ab out 19 14 . The f i r s t  r e al eff ort a t  c on s o l i dat i on c al l e d 
the pref e r e nt i al s c ho o l  p l an ,  f ai l e d  b e c aus e i t  di d n o t  in = 
e lude .. t ran s p o r t at i on f or pup i l s  wh o l i ve d t o o  f ar f r om a 
s cho o l  t o  walk . Th e s e c on d  eff ort t o  c on s ol i da t e  s cho o l s 
b e gan ab ou t 19 24 .  The p l an wh i ch include d t r an s p or t a t i on 
ha s b e en suc c e s sful . Th e  th e pre s ent t ime v e ry f ew , pup i l s  
i n  the c ount y a t t en d  sma l l  one o r  two - t e ach e r  s cho o l s .  
Ther e  hav e  b e en a namb e r  of indep endent s c h o o l di s ­
t ri c t s  e s t ab l i she d i n  Roane C ounty . A t  the pr e s e n t  t ime 
H arr iman and Ro ckwo o d  a r e  the only i nde p e nd e nt s cho ol di s ­
t r i c t s  i n  the C OQ�ty o 
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The da t a  whi ch hav e b e e n  pre s ent e d  i n  thi s s tudy i n­
d i c a t e : f i r s t ,  that s cho o l s of s ome k i nd have e xi s t e d  in 
Roane County s inc e i t s e s t ab l i shment in 1 8 01 t o  the pr e s ent 
t ime ; s e c on d ,  that t he numb e r and s i z e  o f' the s ch o o l s hav e  
v ar i e d  c on s i d e rab ly throughout the per i o d  o f  the i r  ex i s t enc e ;  
and th ir d ,  that the wi l l ingn e s s  of th e p e o p l e  t o  s uppor t pub ­
l i c  s ch o o l s var i e d  c on s i der ab ly from t ime t o  t im ea 
The f o l l owing r e c ommendat i on s  ar e b a s e d  up on p r e s e nt e du­
c a t i on a l  c on di t i on s  in Roane C ounty . The i n d e p e n dent o r  c i ty 
s cho o l  di s tr i c t s shoul d b e  e l iminat e d  and th e l e v e l  of s up p o r t  
o f  s ch o o l s in th e c ounty s ch o o l  syst em. shoul d b e  a s  h igh or 
h i g h e r  than tha t n ov-r ma int a in e d  anywh e r e  i n  t he c ount y . The 
l o c al t ax l evy f or the supp o rt of s cho o l s  shoul d b e  b r o ught to 
a level c ommen sur a t e  lrJi th th e inc re a s e d  c o s t  of op e ra t in g the 
s ch o o l s .  The smal l e r  s c ho o l s of l e s s  t han s i x  t e acher s s houl d 
b e  e l imina t e d  a s  r ap i dly a s  p o s s ib l e . S ch o o l  c ent e r s  shoul d b e  
e s t ab l i sh e d  i n  the mo s t  a.ppropr i at e l o c a t i on s  wi thout r e f e r e nc e  
t o  c i ty or i n de p e ndent di s t r i c t  l i ne s . High s ch o ol c e nt e r s 
shou l d b e  e s t abl i she d of suf f i c i ent s i z e  t o  s e r v e  ade quat e ly 
pup i l s "tvho a r e  l i v ing in a c h ang in g s oc i a l  an d e c onomi c wo rl d e  
The dat a i n  thi s s tudy t og e ther wi t h  the ab o v e  r e c om­
mendat i on s  s houl d b e  c on s i dere d c andidly by tho s e  p e r s o n s  
who s e  duty i t  wi l l  b e  t o  p l an t h e  futur e deve l opment an d im­
p r ov eme nt o f  e duc a t i on in R o an e  C ounty a 
- �  . . .  
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